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FEBRUARY 10, 1914.

Beats Mortgage
INVESTIGATORS BUSY
PRESIIIT'S WonanUaps
MfSCiPEBPIIi
Diuncs iu Ljcain
TURNING ON LIGHT Hanging Self
DEFALCATION
i

FAIL TO

Colorado Cattleman, Unable to

COPPER

1

1

UNPAID,

Raise Funds,

Takes Life;
Drink Causes Another Suicide.

DIGGER

I. Ill letoli. Colo . Kelt. lu.
l'lie
w Dun y or liana 11. jnynrta. uvd
33.
lute venterday
hk found
lianaing In a luirn of the I'ro- areKaHn dairy, mx mllea eiiNt of
here liy Kd I'aulln, a fellow ein-lilov e
Ih'Rlinnili'iii'i ni-- Iiim In.

lit

ALLEGED

act.

n

Hear Cac.

Deliver, Feb. HI. Iluldo Itltter, uued .'it, was found in u d.v- Ing condition today nl his home
here from the effects or a birue
dose of poison.
tin the table
was a note hearing Itltler's slg- nuture ua follows:
"This is h clear i a ! of suicide
on .mount of drink. Call Mercy
hospital. Dr. J. .McKay, und no- lily the rw Iss consul. liooil- bye to all my friend."
ltitter died shortly after rem h- Ing the, county hopltul
--

n.
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CLAIM MEN GET ALL
fJLUSELY QUAHUED BY
THE WORST OF IT
TROOPS ALL THE TIME
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cnlog Herald. t
points us fur
north us Montreal and a far soiiib
as Philadelphia felt ilii.li ml eurth-'inak- e
shocks of varying Intensity be31 and 1:11 o'clock this aftween
Imlii utions were Unit the
ternoon
entire port heiiatern section of the
I'nlted H' iles wus In the lone of the
tremor. At no polni included in the
llmt repotlH wus serlnn ibirmige done.
In New York state the tremor
wert. ro oidcd In New York city. Albany. Kliuirii, Pome, HvrnciiMe 'ind
other points. In Cun.ida shocks were
felt nt M"ll leu I. iniiwu. Toronto.
Prescott, Itrockvllli and other placi'S.
The ahock also was
ut Philadelphia, throughout Coiiui
ut and in
M,KM.'h IIKCl !s.
The
iMinoriipn in the Anu rn nn
Mtisi'ilm of Nnturul llihioiy
the maximum shock or the enrth- Hi. ike u
l:.tf 41 p. in The preliminary tremors were fell at I S r. r. , the
tit'Nt shock ii'. 1: a:. :..'.
K... called iruil-er- s
fllowed the maximum shock until 1:37 .1". The d: re. lion of the
was either southeast or
The record Indicat
ed that the center of the ipiuke was
coinpuraltv el near and that the ilis-- I
waa not heav y. Hevcral
ill Im lire
buildings In Brooklyn, im lulling
hull und the court houve, were
York'
shaken. Tenunla In New
hlKhest bnildiiiKS the Woolworth und
Singer auid they felt no tremors
(Hy IcjimciI Wir lu l
New York. Kelt. !
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(.I4IIK.I low N
Washlimliin.
Ii. Two distinct
earthquake shock were reiorded on
the seismograph of iinrgetuwii uniM
Keb.

versity today.
begun at
The first
II 41 a. in. ami lulcil six ininiile,
but was not ver pronounced. Thr
second was recorded at 1.34 p. m.
and lasted one mid ..pe-ha- l
fminiile.
"The lust kIi'h k." said Kather T'n-do-

r.

"was
Mere." There
nothing in the ivn.nl in show
fur from here the shocks were.
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FREE FOR ALL FIGHT
ON FLOOR OF DIET

r
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Fifteen Persons Pushed Into

Hod)

Idem tried.
The bodv Was Identified this nfter-noot- i
us that or Miss Kl i)u Zimmerman, a siciinuraphf r employed by an
impb ini nl ci.iupanv In ie.
IhT
At
Iioiisi where .Mis
.iinmermiiii rooiii-- .
d it
,iM s.i Id that shu Hail shown
despondency for week but had confided In no one.
cibe hud iiilempt-e- d
g
to tuke her life biforu hy
It
poison.
wu suid.

NAVAL SCANDAL AT
ROOT OF TURMOIL
Fierce Debate in Parliament
Results in Violent Encounter and Inflaming of Men
acing Rabble Outside.

COMMISSI

(II Ijegaed Wire to Hventnc Herald. I
Toklo, Keh. 111. A riotous mob attacked the Japanese house of parliament today. It waa driven bark hy polite after the entrance gutea hud
torn down and acorea of people. Injured.
big; maaa
The rioting followed
mci'ting at which resolutions were
passed to Impeach the cabinet fur It
ul it tide in connection with the graft
ihnrgea uguinst Japanese naval officers
Numerous arrests were made and
freiiuent clnshea between tha polKta
and the mob followed In various part
of the city. Thvro waa ulau a fre
fight on the Moor of tha diet. '
Fifteen persona were pushed into
the canal during a fight hear tha
of a government newspaper, hut
ull or them were rescued. The diet
rejected. ; ) 6 lo 14. a resolution "f
In the governwant of
ment. While the session waa In progress, great crowd packed the neighboring streets und several maaa meat-lu- g
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Administration.
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BILL WILL

Canal; Lawmakers Refuse to
Vote Want of Confidence in

i

swul-biuiii-

TRADE

Furious Populace, Resolved to
Overthrow
Government,
Tears Down Gates and
Scores Are Injured in Melee.

Such a Law Would Drive
Small Corporations Out of
Business,
Witness
Telli
House Committee.

of-li-

1

INQUISITION WOULD
SURPASS RUSSIANS
Illy la

iiM d W ire lit
were urgunlaed.
Herald. I
ashlliKloll, Keb. I'l. I n lloiini l;iR
The people, after resolving to Impeach the cabinet, niurched toward
!bc .idminist ration trade
Hllacklng
bill a ii.cnti,i( up the "loveliest graft the house of parliament,
government
on their
oftlcittla
several
u
(.'Mai,," und us "sin passing way.
of
t,
Hi ki.i III lli.i'ilsilii.ii," J. inn s
The
in the house wua draOE
today told the house committee matic. debate
A Here,, attack whs mude on
lha: such a la
would diive small the premier, fount Ootnbel Yunia-inotdemuiiilliig
a suspension nt
i o l . oration
nut nf bualuess.
a biniiber of
poi at ;mia he JudKiiif nl until the inquiry Inlo tha
naval sinnd.il had been concluded.
lll stlolied Us I
l H .11 loin. Ill
Pahiiro
leader of the op"This loll as at pus. lit drawn." he position,
charued the cabinet with
aid, "would KIM- III.. Vital secrets of having smothered the afTitlr until it
.
..i ..,rai ion to its big coin-p- i had been forced In order an Inveatl-xtilioZamislousky, Attorney for Dietllismall
r.
ll would allow up Hie weak
The speaker of the diet orBlack Hundred. Who Pros- points ol the small ii.n. cr:. and open dered the expulsion of a member of
II up
lb., all. i, sn id n rival. This the opposition who had Interrupted
ecuted Bcliss Has Chance 10 limit; towould
open
and u free fight on tha
loveliest graft the
that ou Kiuticiucll ever saw. With Moor of the house ensued between lha
Figure in Duel.
nd the frtenda of Ihe deputy.
ho. is., n. . ,,r aM lal us his roaming guard
.. round III,, round y pi.viiik
After vainly walling fur the exit of
intu the
Illy leased Wlr to IV. ruing- Herald.) hundreds
Ihe minister, the mob inarched to the
of i houjtnls ol corpoi
St. pi
Keb
l'i.- - A chalgraft would be widespread. office of Ihe newspaper t'hil-- i '. a govlenge tu a duel was sent today by A
'I In se ak. iils n illld have no .U llll. a- - ernment iTKan, where they atoned Ihn
Savcno. the nationiilist I. ml. r In
but politic. il pull, no cisil service police, who, however, aucreeded IU
to ti. ..ui.louskv. u loiiscrv.i
ex.i iiuiiat ion Is
and Hiey repulsing them.
tblive III pull und utlolln v l,.
could ue si ut into ati i orpoi at ion a
"Itla. k Hundred '
otli.-to m ike a report whi h would ST. LOUIS
iiriuslou.k- wus one of the prosi
be bindum oil Hull eorpol alloll.
If
ciitmg uuoi ii, s ut the trial nl MenMURDERED; LIKELY
you Kin- - mm IM or JI"" or l.'iiui he
del
ul Kiev, lu the course ol
lo change the leport.
the trial he
WORK OF A 'GANG"
that Huvenko hud tlllHlit be willing
is a t
in.iiisitoMul
lold him that M.
editor id Tina
piissia never had uiilbiui; (liy
the newspaper Kiev li.itiln.
W lro lo rvenilng Herald.)
whose power
I eh
rhuinptoiiship of Peiliss la geneliilly like ibis, tli ii (iac am h power with10. - John
M
Hurna,
Loin.
res.irded a Ii.imiiu secured the a. - out let or hindrance.
I mm Ii us "I'udgy" and I'eter White,
itlllltal ul' the accused, was situated
were found dead In
jl.oth
1
I.SK
hy the sordid
a ronin of the Krlendly Ten club here
limine nf sc III Ills III! XHIM.H
I
I
I,
l,
II
M
llll Till
moii.
irom Hi,. ,l,.w t,, Hupioi t a
today.
The floor and walls were
W.lslnnKi'.n. I'cli I" - Hi annus on
stiiiar fiiciory in wlib-Ii. was Interwith blood Hint apparently
..iverei
I.
tut
oa
will
lull
the
.
basllm
.lassati
ested. M Smi iiku ll.-- l.i l
he ante-11.ihev were
The men ar
I.t U III
tbe in. Use plll'll' lalldn supposed Inmurdered.
nl u f.ilsi'liond.
h ive been victim
of tt
..imnllt, e Thuirduy m- n lar lain, igaiiK
murder.
I'lII Croons ot tile s.olou-l- i
Allied
SECRETARIES LEAVE
'1
at suivei, lleli'S.ile
k.Tsb i lu of
FOR NEW ORLEANS Alaska, o;!iy IWtTor.l I'm. hot and
in I'h.uiinun Burnett of tha
I!S" I III. ll .house iiii iii in i a i ion committee todsv
Ill.lllllelS f lIlC ll.ltioll.il
aSMici.it Ion will be beard.
l
ll I a ad Wire to I. veiling
against legislation to exclude Hindu
Alislili, 'lex, lib
III
Keinl.il
jfioin ihe I'nitcd ftatea. They- asked
s IMU N
r. I.iis McAdoo bit TIIOM
llouetoii und
ilb.it before uny bill was acted on by
llll. I, HIM tlW JUKI ll ihe commute,, that Hindus In thla
here I "iln for New lillcins, h,i liu
i
i
Ki
.i
W'.iiliii'.Kion.
nator country hive a hearing,
oiiciiid.'d the liciu u.g ol ergumi-iii'llurns't
ot Ihe made ii.i promise.
lor Hie loi.ilioii of a regloiii.l bank; T'lolllaS today b.e-s.'ti
of
ilull
iiiiiifor
lu T vim.
Hearings nre i t 'o be iiiiuns
.11?
held ill New lit leans. Allania, Cilt- - el.il lands Wllllill III. I. all I esi T
Ml VIKs(,i: ItiXIMi
ionl.illi. il a J. .ki t
liiiiail uud Cli vi land, aliel
vvhii .t i.e. .,tlsc lie s.ild
M
ON
CAN Al, TOI.I.H
e
pllldhWould
i.llh.li.l.v
the cabinet lllcllthcl Will rellitu to wu'li
Waslilngtoii. Keb I'l. Itepreaenla-uvi- i
a
well as inside ludiall leii- W .ishiogtoii.
Sinn i,f Tennessue. ranking mem- i i .. i en i f i i.ic.
ui y.
i. er of the Iiiiiini.
iimmerce commitCHOOSING SUCCESSOR
tee, colisulieil I'resldeiet Wilson tudag
INt'l Mil INTO M W II I V
. urly action
on
ah.
Ilia bill to repeal
nit
111 III I. IN IMMI III M i l l
TO PEPPER OF IOWA
- I'i ..in pi iii - Hie exemption clause In tha Panama
'ui.hiiiKton. I'i n.
i
Ii,,
learned
,.
nils
int.
thai the presilit ion
,i re.
tloii on Ifie senile e
(Ut
ttire to f. rening Herald
dent intended to deliver no maaga
1. im up. nt.
"i
opciiiiitf of tin. u.l..staie i oiuuii
'i Iowa, Keb.
to i in s t aa on the subtert.
li'e chairmen in ull three leading ci'iiimiMi'inii iu vest is. ion ol
i w Itav. I.
hllallciMl ojieralion or tile
panics were coll!
t of unties
spei'lal conm I'MSioli.il ileitloli letlloild was Ink. 'II toilll bv be coin IMI'I ItMIN UloN OK MIMlNS
tod. iv
TO UK MUV l ltMIK
mission, H ordered the lll.Uly tu
III Will, h the Sl. i essor of the bit
ItcprcM in ,i e I. II Pepper will I"
WasliiiiMtoii, Ken. 10 ImHrnua- llll ail'd.a .cly
named.
The
llisrimi may be held but ll aji ii. ui ul otmiemen or other nfftcerg
id's ate: H.ttiy
Volliui r. Ii. in... r.,i ' ll.irrv H ill, lie-- . not decided
when or where, or ol the ('lined Stales would he Iliads
ul. In an. und '. P llanley, Proares-sle- . whether the) will be pilldic
rime b a sitiale bill .uwil today.
K.rlv reports favored Volliner.
Any pel. in professing lo have
A lislil
vou. was indicated.
l
J
t
Olllr'AT
Olbll T To
iuiliieii.u
with congressmen
Ita pionaiolis.
i come
HINDI'
will
sis.
within
.
4 iiiisiiI
Ml Jl'l UsHll-lllK. Isiien The bill was one result of luvld
Waslili.Kli.il f Keb lu
lir
0 - president
Keb.
WashiiiKtoti.
Hinsb. of Ktin.tiib, India, and s't.H'k-leu- .
s scnsturivl testimony before tha
i iin
A
Wilson tod IV
t'al., and lir. iidbitidr,i llosx of lobby rommlttee. of having Imper(ilaxebtook ol Z.llabeth. N. J , to he I'alciitta, now a inenibcr iif the fac- sonated congressmen III telephon
pro- - l. .Iks with Wall street financiers.
ulty of the l ull i rmly ol
'" Jel
y

I'.vc-nl-

Ilen-lul-

IB

DUMA

n,

uvi ki:

PinKliamp'.oii.
V.. Keb. 1" - line,
co Pare, a laborer, wus killed as
of the ea i i Ii inuke shot k here
The Iretuois caiiHcil
this
a ciive-i- i
of it tii'tich In whi' h he
was wofkitiK.
afti-riioot-

hs Hi t Oltlll II
vr sr. i.tniH i MM.nivv

IIIKI l: MIIK

Keb
ear
shocks were recorded on tne
'M'lsmograph ut the Hi. Imls un1- vetslty this nfternoon.
The
rtrl
shock wua recorded sl tl:3..:l.1
l
time the second af 1!::3 and
4(1.
.17
the third til II
Pr..f lieorac
lliielipel. uNslstaiit director of the
university ol.erv alory anld the record Indlciited thai the enrtl.iiake
waa within 6un mil. of Ft. Louis.
HI

the illMcovery of nllegeil ip r ilcaiiotis
or more than 1 mm. mm. today prepared to be. Mine liccustollll d to the
routine of Jail life.
Itallle ha refused iill orrer of hta
friend In uriutis..' bail for him. say-U- l
ready ll lake
he is gilillv H
He In. a nln
Ids piinliditiicnl.
to reliiin Ii kiiI counsi I.
While first lllllioliui einenls placed
the amount nf llulne'a snortiige nt
about l.'.oii.iliiil, tigiirea given mil to- dav show- that tills amount has I n
ll
Ini reused to nearly 1 .(iiiii.Odn
is stilted by bunk ofriclals that f Mto ill. defalcation inny reach
Definite figures will lint
"oii.ikhi.
l.c kriovvri until the plate hank ex- .iminers workina tinder J. L. Hiitton.
siiperintendetit of banks, have completed Ihelr work.
pb idinu atiilty In the charge
Hln.
of ciiiliexxlcmeiit
et'rda'. Paine
to discus
has sleaslfasi Iv ileclined
the mailer liiitbir Hum to Insist thul
he ulolie Is responsible for the conu reeked
II.
me
which
ditions
touching Incident with Lalne occur-lebile yesterday when a reconcilifiitwi-eiation vvu." eflectcd
Pailie
D.
Paine,
and his briber, liilbett
publisher of the Memphis .e
esn
The two had
tranged for a number of years but
when the bank president wus placed
!n u cell yesterday one of the first
to cull on him wu his brother Gilbert. ISoth wept us they ugrecd to
forset past dtffii tiltlea. .
An Invest lum Ion of the affnlr nf
the defitn.'t bantr
tnken tin
Hie Hliell.v cniiiity grand jury ul Pi
i salon
trebi y.
: .n.
state siiieriuteii.nt
J. C
of tianks Is in personal
t.f
He lndlciie.1
'he bank's affair
llu.l ll will be several lluv b
fore uituat
nre ascertained.
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CHARRED BONES OF
SHEEPHERDER FOUND
(lie lewwd Wire

to Rxonlng llcnbl.1
a
Cheyenne,
The
W)o. Keb.
piillllp. aged
rhatred hones of
S2. a hermit sheep herder Hear Hllel
man. 3d miles wcsi of here weie found
In the rum of In
abln lod o. The
nriglu of the tin which dixinoid the
I
unknown
cabin
Vi.-to-

Norwegian Asfcs
Big Chunk of
Seattle
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Heir of Sailor who Mysterious
ly Disappeared Files Claim
to Large Portion pf City.
I

a

Wire t K vrolng Herald.
Washington, rcii. it) A N..r
wigiHii sailor descried his ship
In Hsn Krsm lci, changed hi
name and disappeared In
Today one of hi heirs. Thomas
filed
Christiansen ol Norway,
a claim with the supreme court
I'irge
portion of
for title, to a
Wash,
tic.
the city ol
n
claiming the bind
whlvh the
hospital
and
county
the poor
faein nre loi ated
The Washington federal rotirls
denied Hie validity of the claim
on the ground that the loirs
Ihelr claim too
hud dcluyrj
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Stranger Dives Into Eternity.

I

(Of
Wlrtt to leulug flscald., (f1 liCaaccj Wire. Ut I'.vcnlng Herald.)
Denver, Colo., Fell. IV. Kurlher
Keb.
Mich.,
Ilinu.uk.
1. The
congressional Investigators resumed tratimoliy ileaigned
to
ealahllah
Ihrlr Imiiilry Inlo conditions In the ( hargea of peonage In the Culorr '.o
nipper t'ounlry promptly at ( uVlrak i on I tlelda wa Introduced today
W
I Mo auh committee
o N Hilton, counsel
thin morning,
of tiiu houaa
f Mln-I'lor the Western
committee on nilnea and mining tthieh
mora nola Ik InveatlantinK the coal miners' atrlkw.
read Into the
tu
lion on in lnri pay niulcipu
XulvMor Valentin, a Melllan, told
show the low monthly wage earned the committee thai he had been
E
ly hook' workers under I lie contract brought to Colorado from I'ltlnliui gh
svstem
KeductaMia for auch Items tnroiiKh deception and forced to work
us "hospital, store aid board" were in the iM lagua mine. One. of his folshown on eome of the envelope.
low atBtkelirenkera, lie declared, waa
TRAIL OP WHITE
"Wu will prove," mini Mr. Hilton, "hot and killed hy an unanown per-ai"that In muny instance the mining
in the mine.
ioinnny would tiikr out of Ihe emJ.Hnr
Adams.
the young
ployes pay th amount owed It and
who lait night tcMtiticd that
WOLF ftfiD IIS
then would Miy the storekeeper and he waa. held prlaoner In the Delagua
the hoarding housekeeper from what mine, waa recalled to Identify the con.
wiiii Irft."
tract tinder which he mud lie waa
Th" exhibits covered a whip per- brought to Colorado. He waa unalile
iod, some dating hack ua fur us l3K to Identify poaitively hia own algna-turexHilton,
A. W. Kerr, useistlng
The alleged contract produced
plained thr system of uy used by hy couneel for the mine operators
underground bound the togner to work In the mines
All
the riiiiiinnli'i.
worker except (hp miner, he auld a u strikebreaker. M.ilvatorl Valen- Determined Attempt Made by
were paid a day wage.
The miner tin, a Sicilian, waa cgllcu aa the next
Soldiery to Surround Outlaw
worked on contract
nltneaa for the Htrikera. He said he
WIIIImiii J
Ul.kurd. president of nine to Colorado from Pittsburgh a(
and Daring Band of 5,030
the fulumel local Western Kedera-tlo- n the solicitation of a man
ho was
Followers in Honan.
of Miners, then resumed I ho seeking 2.011ft men to work In the
wltneu aland and continued the mines In the Trinidad dlatrlct.
He
d
WlrM to Kvcnlng Herald.)
alory he began luat night.
signed a contract on December 13, ha
Peking. China. I'rli. 10. An army
acdeclared,
told,
waa
which
a
In
he
If
miner
"What would hppen
of SO. 1)00 Chlneae soldiers, command
refused n rontrnrl tendered him hv cording to hia statement, that there ed by the war ininUler, llcticriil Tuan
wag
no
In
When
Colorado.
atrlke
Mr.
IhJ
Kerr.
a mlna lia?" asked
Cbl-Juaet out today In an effort
"lie would hnvr to work some- Ham reached Trinidad he said, all lha lo surround "White Wol" and hi
i
replied.
I
cloned,
h
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else,''
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witness
the
where
daring bund of about .'.Dull brigandx
The witness told ahnut the miners' and the laborers aboard were taken who have for many months ileviisl-oteDelugini
to
mine.
the
with
IockI union and tin connection
the province of lloniin.
A strike
He was not permitted tu gu outside
the Western Kederiillon.
The brigands heretofore have eithvote,
by
buy
to
the tamp
beer and tobucco, er defeated or evaded ull the troops
was ordered
referendum
and Mas guarded hv eoldlers on the gent against them, and have continh anld. the federutlotra
way to und from hia boarding hoiiae. ued merclleHN plundering, killing and
opposed It.
One of hia companion, ho testllled, running In the smaller cities and ll:
The men Insisted on going out
conditions were growing worse Aas shot and killed while In the niino. the country dltr-c;s- .
He did not knoM who did the shooting
auld lilrkurd.
but he saw the body carrlet! out ol
At the Mternouii lien rum Mr
read Into the reeord a ntimher of the. mine by militiamen, he said,
''aleiilin auld that alter the shoot- UNHAPPY
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lettera and telsgrama to ahow effort
b
national officers of the ing he tried to leave the. mine, but
in iide
j
told that he wss Indebted tu the
Wcstcf-Kedcrathin to dissuade Ine
topper miner from their Intention i o.i.iuili) tl3 for tools and tratispor-lattoon the morning of January
to atrlke. He also read coplea of
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agreements entered tutu hint year ly JK he again demanded hia release,
and was given a military escort from
the Montana C'l'per Mining
und the Union men provblin. the mine to a boarding lioimc. llcach-in- g
there he was told that he must Militant Suffragettes Picket
for U sliding scale of Hultri fur all
iinderKround worker In theae inlnen. Pay the company 1136 before hit
by
House of Divine to Prevent
III. kard waa
would he permuted to leave the camp.
Allen K. Itee of the counsel for the He tried, with several companions, to
His Attending Sessions of
go out one of the gales out wus
mining companies.
by soldiers.
you
lopped
That nin'hl,
when
"You have said that
House of Lords.
were employed in the Atlantic mine however, he and 17 Italians auo eidud
I
you were compelled to patronise hi In passing Ilia guards. Ho weot to Hr
Wire to K nlng Herald
company MoreV began Mr. fleea the strikers' camp at l.udlow.
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London.
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illn hnmeil If you had dealt
the blpholi of lindoll
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atorea In Houghton?"
army in the Philippine.
unending the opening session
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any trouble while of the houxe of lorn, where he I a
"Did you
They made him the first
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"fo you know of any one who wai in the army?"have
he was askud.
ao diwhiirged ?
"I got allot In the back," he re- victim of their new cumpuign of inoNo."
Their Ire was
listing l public men.
plied.
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The witness said he had cotiaulted particularly
fT.TK iu:th v.w. iv
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in
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portation to Ccloiado. The attorney
Keehervllle murder trliil and the da advised him nut to seek legal redress, James siuaie was picketed earlier
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In the day by the women.
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tu hunt
"I'm
mid reatetaiiie to arreat hy duly
Two other women, Mia Dun-lo- p
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4.fflcera aa the theory if
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to Haiti uies to the- house but
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llnd
do
will
when
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was slammed
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going
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' Llltle knots of spectators
meancool reply.
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oiilHide cliJoNitix
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while
you
give
will
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much time
scene and awaiting the results of the
ACTION EXPECTED to "How
pay your money hack?"
bishop's exit rrii. n his temporary
"Twenty minutca."
Along the route from
prison.
Wire in i:mlng Memhl.1
w
swure
he
The tineas turlher
that
I a.
Keli.
tluaineaa
palace In the houe of lords
Wiiehlniiton.
Adjutant
tlcneral John the uuthorltles took the strictest prehad heard
men front Halt Kram lw o and I."" Chase
instruct hia men, in clearing cautions to prevent any attempt on
AiiKelea today aakeil Attorney Ueii-crof
Tiinldad. tu "kill as the part of the. suffragette lo break
streets
Mi'lteynolda to
p.lMne the the
many aa they wanted 10."
mer-ae- r
up the procci.t'ioii .r rtuch the king
the
diolve
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Later the witness said his father with a petition.
Purine and
of the Koiilhern
in
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a Herman, born
ilor
It
Waa
t'eiUrul I'mlflo rallroiida.
piedlited. however, that the depart-m- i many. Kurlher questioning developed COLORADO EDITOR
to
doubt
as
whether the
lit of jimtlra will file the anil aoort considerable
LOSES HIS MEMORY
In aplle of the argiimenta advanced name Valentin wsa that of the witness
a
of
himself or that
relative. Awaa
today.
The. attorney
d
were
Wire I" livening Herald. 1
(liy
told Ihnl Ilia meiKer of the two road ttorneys und committeemen
iniiaha. Neb.. I'eb. lu. Kraiik
and at a loea to determine what
had aerved California well, liefer-meditor of a weekly paper at
waa made tlmi to the proponed the w lines waa ' trying to say. Just
Littleton, Colo., who has been held
tnteratate trade rommlaiilon and It before luncheon recess the wltneaa
waa annealed that a iiieatlon of the was excused, the committeemen ap- by the police since Holiday luat. wus
Clartort Involved might he left In auch parently having decided that no fur- today Idelililled by his brother.
ther Information was to be prucured ence H. Klnch. editor of a newspaper
a commiaeloii.
at Jiileabuig, Colo., and member of
from htm.
Krunk I.
the Colorado legislature.
COXEY WILL RUN FOR
i'lMuUkc y I inprov lug.
Klnch Is suffering from os of memHome, Keh. IV Tlrere
was Im ory and failed entirely to recognise
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provement today In the condition of his brother.
man left home
The unfortunate
(P I4aar4 Wlr In rrenltt Herald.) Charles A. Coiniskey, presided of
.. Keh. 10. "Clenerul" the Chicago dub of lha Aiucii iin October I and no truce of him had
Mitaalltiin.
J. H. I'ugey. leuder of an army of un- league, who was taken III while trav been obtained until hi arrival here.
n
eling
yesterday from NapWs lo He gave the name af H I'. O'Dcll,
employed from Maaelllon to
but told the police he could rememHe waa able to recei.e sev
Home
In lint, today annoiitieed hi
He
ber nothing else about himself
Thomas Nelson
landldiiey for anverpor of ohln on eral visitors
the Hoclaliat ll. kel nl the prlmariea I'. 8. ambassador, wsa among 'hire appesra sound mentally on all maiwho railed.
lers except hia own litem ity.
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Buildings in New York But Tennessee
Frenzied Financier
Tenants
in Woolworth
Refuses to Fight for Liberty
Tower Feel Nothing.
and Wants to Take Mcdiciue
at Once.
ENTIRE NORTHEAST
SHAKEN BY TREMOR TAKES ALL BLAME
FOR LOOTING BANK
No Serious Damage Reported;
Herald )
Binghamton Laborer Killed (IW leased W ire u livening
ii
Mi iiipbia. Tciiii.. I'cli.
c. Hun.
When Shaking Earth Caves ter llalne. president of the Mercantile bank here, iirriHted yestirday on
in.
the haruc nf I'lotie.li-IIH'llufler

alilhty to rain,. IuiiiIn to take up
ionium due on nitile
to have cituoed the

0T 0 US
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Kansas City Shoppers Horrifed
When Fashionably Dressed

51Md

Earthquake Wobbles Smaller

w a mortKiiKe
la ' hi lleved

for Western Federa-tio- Sicilian, Employed in Delagua
Attempts to Show Evils
Mine, Wants to Shoot Man
of Contract System in Mich-igaWho Made Strikebreaker
Out of Him.
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Offered for One
Our Entire $20,000 Stock of
Day at -4 Off the Regular, Marked Low Prices

Leader in British
Parliament Throws Down
Gauntlet to Premier to Submit Irish Question to Vote.

ONE AND
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Gallup Stove Coal
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TOMORROW
Jewelry
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BULLETS

Absolutely nothing reserved except Loose and Solitaire
Diamonds and a few contract items selection the most
varied in New Mexico. All the Fashionable Novelties
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Monoplane Crashes Into Bi
ABOUT SOUTH AFRICA
plane in Germany and Avi
llcrald
ators Fall 100 Feet With (It)l.ollilnll, Fell.lr In.In l:iiilnt
Two xutijectx refell lllg to the re. cut
oil l'i ' i of
Wreckage.

mows it l

as well as Staple Goods.
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at lite at xea and In home riil'
fur Ireland xlooil out 111 hold rein I ill
King
ileorge'x
from Ihe throne
fti Iaard Wire to rrrning llrrald l
til tin opening
v Fill. '
of parliament Initio.
.I'lhaliM Hlli.il. II. r
The ml 'I rex for Ihe uioxt part wax
A mid air i ollixioti
a hiidmie
:'li'l a inoiioplii ne over the aerodrome a iiilorlexn recital of etenln which ha.l
mni'e the i loxing of t li
.itivi'd the di'iith of one ieeopi-1'i't.i'
i!etni:in .n .iinr and the xeiinux m- - pre. Iiiiih nexxlon.
The king referred to hlx fmi Inoiii-iti- i
in h i
Jlll
to l
(o
e ax afT. riPng ' an
ierhard Srdl.iiiin i i an exii
port
in tin corof
unit
o.
IIj
mux
In eil
nm hlx liltihina,
en
two
tin
hetwi
dial
relallonx
(arrilliK ax lux iaxieiiiter l.ii uli
loiiatd of the liermaii army. Ileaidex the renewed nui.mixxlon to
They
eie i ln linn the aerodrome at parliament of the home rule for Iren i fill wlien their
a heivht of alioui
land arid the
elxh church dixexiali-IihIiiilllarlllne wax eralll-l- into hy a
iiI Inllx. the domexti.' legixlaiion
li li I u glier, a
niHl at
In
i.lnlHi d In the kiiiK'n npeci h inclu.lcx
the llyiiix xi hind, wax ni.ikinit hix llixt I'l
pmpoxala for the rci onxi it ill ion of
independent ilmhl.
the xei ond rhamher. a hill pnn l.lm.:
Hoth m.irlilnex fell and when the
Imperial naliiiali7.atlon, and max-uremen were cut t i aleil from the wlei'k-nK- e for dealing w i' h
the liouxing of the
It nan found that I "Kin r wax dead
poor and education.
and the other two xriively hurl.
The real work of what nromixca to
lie the moat liioinentoiix nexMion of l.
lent tlinea Ileum Willi the anxeiMlily
of the houxe of commnnn. The hmixe
OKLAHOMA
Waa denxi-lcrowilcd mid excitement
ran high.
There wax wild heeling
li
the rexpei live parl'xanx ax new
inemlierx
ted during Ihe p c
were Hit roduceil
Miii It of the i uxti.ui.iry pei fmn tnry
ptoicdiire wax ouiilied and littli- interest wan uianili xli d III Hie f.illn.il
Kpeei'hex of the iiioxer and xecoinl. r
1
of ll! addi xx In repl to the xpec h
from the throne.
Walter I. ..lie, formerly iinii.nlMt
elm f arcretai for Ireland, on liehatf
Ihe iinloiilNtx, threw down a chaland of
Shipload of Farmers
lenge In Premier Axilllth tn x ul.lull
of the cinmtrv
Wives, Afire With Relig- Inline rule to K Vote
The I'lcii made hy the king In his
ious Zeal Looking for Co- xpeech "tn heal tllxxc nxlnti" fniind
linle echo In Mr. l.miK x advocai v of
lonization Agent.
the cane for the unionixix for t'lxter
He linked Ihe limine of commoii"
xipiarely to
the fai t that for the
(Ilf lirajM-- Wlra w r.vciilnc HeraJd l lirxt time Infineccntiirien
the I'mled
New York. I'M). 10 A lil.liu.l ol Kingdom wan thnaleneil with civil
moxtly farmelx. mid th 'l
lieKriM'X.
war. The attitude nf the unionixix.
wUea from ( 'ktahomu, wxited her
ax it had heen
he an id. wan
today for Alfred C. Ham to lead them xlin e ivtig.
no i ll uiiim.hu . x
In
to a lie iv negro I'topia mi thu Hold winjlil they xliilllfy thenixelvex l.v
fount of Afrleii. The colored lai
a nioaxlile to which they were
were Indueed to eome here, th-'ront mid hranch oppoxed.
eolleet-iiiaid. hy K.iiii. who had heeti
There were, naid Mr. Long. inn. ami
I'oloiilhtx from i ikla honiH, Tex 1.1 men 'n training In I'lxler mid
lo niicnfice their Hi a rcxixilng
and M ixxlxxlipl. More neiiroea erl'
and the thin home rule hill, ami ax Ihe tirxt
exiiectej from flulvpxtoti
V
I
Ml
re
of
IrnHx
the piirln.ni. nl m i the
wexl lilld It van xaid lll.it
Ir It carried the home rule
I'ominK from Doxlon.
I. Ill Into effect,
would have to do It
Sam, ueeordliiK li thu
teilexelitK lllmnel to lie nn Afllian hy the uxe of Hrltlxh hiilletx and
lteiortx of hla a. 'tally have
thief.
Mr. Long ridiculed the talk of th
troin tim to time frmn the xiipremai
y which the imp. ii il p.irlin-nien- t
xoiith-wex- l
him k lu ll of the xouth utid
would have over the lrlxh
mid New York neitroen were
liody.
rreally ntltnd tip today hy eonlllit-InTurning to the lulnlntc rial In n. h.
report i reKardlim hln project.
he
tatinii'il the meml.erx of the
The tieaToen on hoard were In the
for
hal he
their
hext of xplrltx and talked In mow Inn piixill.iulmity with
to the ret rmx of a nmetelan In nd w hrre they
cent eventn in the 1'nlon of South
' rnmetit Africa.
would have their own
and their own religion.
nil your Imaxteil xuprerna. ."
they Hie"Wnh
Ham.
who
of
In the nlixenee
former chief xc. rclniy of Ireland
nil) wax III lloxton looklllK out for x.iid, "ion dare not take am actlnn
reirulla. the party U under the that would lulng you Into confli.
leadership of A. I m ih, un old ne- with the government of ,.,iiili AfInivln told rica."
gro lijipllnt ( li ra, man.
them that they are to form a new
Then Mr. Long rapped mil the
rhurrh In the promlnid land to he
challenae that lief. ire the
eHlled the "I'llllllll of tjod.'
took a xlcp fruuuht wlih
ill xieiind to nway the xuch conxi'tuencen
it nliotild cotixull
KeliKioua
r
party ax mm h an their di Hire In
the country, anil he con.'liiiled hlx ic
tiinrkx h' muling an tiuiendmciii to
their worldly ilriiinixtanei'n.
the effect that In the opinion of the
h.nixe it would he dixaxtroua for the
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hollxe In proceed further with the
WILSON
g.n crnmrnt for Ireland hill h fore
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wnltreaaea' union hun nlrendy
Ihe riippurt of oimiMi.i'il
today
and Iln prcxident limini
that the. right would go on Ho fur a
mngle Itnndolph mri'i'i rextaiirant hun
received llin attention of the
who have picketed the.
l.i
mid wo it kIiI to pirxumlc pallium from
rut I mk there. Kcpcittcd arrcxta have
not deterred the young women. The
employer." axnoclullnn la mud to
large llriim.
Am a part of their nltcmpt to unionise downtown reatuuratux, nfllclala of
l hi wultrenaeg union declared war on
e'unduy naloonn. pmttculmly thnxe. oi.
.rated hy tile in n i x of ihi Chicago
llcxluorant Keepcm' nxxiu intlnn.
Ml Ha Klinnhetlt Mulnney,
huxlncnx
agent for the wnltmw-,- ' union. Mild:
"We will ace. that the Snnilay clou-- I
UK law now on tin
xtntute hooka In
iilMyid. W, will try to compel the
real intrant keeper to give their naloon help at leant one div'a real In
nei cn."
claimed
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.luaicx. Mi xi' o. Feh. I'l. The turn-dleader I'nMillo and fourteen of hlx
men, w hoxe extermination hun hrcn
ordered ly (li ii. riil Villa, ax u rexult
of the i'uiii'ire tuntu-- l dixaxter. wax
la mi xeeii ill I'ii. Im o, it am. ill .Mormon
ciilony in wc.siiiu C'hlhualiiia, according In Intnruiiil Inn received at ihe
ex of the Mexico at Nurthw extern
railroad here i.mI.i).
II" wan rcporied headed north and
d 'l.K lunentx i.l relicl troopn are In
pntHult. li. m ini Villa today wan mill
L'nniiilv to .itiiinunce the ilale of hln
It lie
deaprture to like churge
attu. k mi Torreon. Tn thoxf
w
tn
lulled
nhn
ncconipany h i in ho
that the
take the Initiative In putting forward promined two hniira' notice.
xuggeatioiia lor a nettle mi nt hy agreehi-rnisnxhit I
ment of the lrlxh diriiciilty.
III I'l l HIIH K THI
(. r iflii erx
llachitn,
M. Feh.
FIVE MINUTE CURE
of Ihe horder puirol were In doubt
STOMACH IS BAD today coiiirining a niur) told ti
i: ni Hi I Ian la. who nald he In l.e'1
Maxlinii ChkIiII.i'k himditn tn wreckWlien "l'ne'
lax pom'
ing the train nt I'mnhre, Mexico, ilnr-ctf.ax und
xtoioni li all linligc-iMi- ii,
who wax atrexted near the horSoiiriKvx illxapia'Nlx.
der. xald he ilin rted I'nxllllo'n In. ml
He iclnted a xiory of having xent
You don't want a alow
nnn.li iniriilng freiKin irmna Into I iiiiilm1
u hen .lour xloinai li Ix Lad - or an tunnel on the Mexico Nurthw extern
nm ciiHin one - or u harmful one -- rtiitlnnd tn plileut trnnp llinl emelllx.
ou The hlncking nf ihe tunnel laier
inur xtomuch In t, . Mliinl.le;
In Ihe vie king of a paiwii ger
iiiuxtn't miiire it with draxili- drum
I 'apex
lllxpepxill tn lloli d for II" train.
peed in (ii lug relief. Iln harmlexx-iicmm- ;
inula w.ta h' Id pending furl tin
In lni.cxiii:alion.
tla certain unfailing
regulating tk. xmir. gaxxy xiom-nchY
I Ol Tit I.I H l
Itn nilllionx nf euro In
il xpciiii, gaxtritln und ethMIMMIV Alti: IN III sNfi
Ili.UKl.in,
er nlomach trntilde hux made II fam-i.iiilx. Feb. 1. Yiniil
the wi.i Id ni.-mi no prevalent
oininvi!i li.iir h
Keep Ihln perlect uti.iiin.'h doctor in roiioru that lienerul Almrii i ihre-goIn
m furnixh iiulii.ii
han lie. 1. 1.
onr home keep It hand) get
ii large fifty-cen- t
caxc from any drug i X. mix to all tr ivelern. nccording to
xpecinl dpalih received today Irmii
If unionc xhould ea'
M..rc and th-the ..iixtltutionallxt cap-H- i.
miiet hlng which iloexn't imrie wnh
K
t luiii :
l.ivn
if what they eat
llk
The firi--t exenrt of !& ronxlilutinn-alix- t
lead, fi'rmentn mid gniirn and form i
anldiera a. u in pun led a mule
gax; eaiix-heada. he. illxxinex and
puck train whu h left lierinoxillo
iiguxea: rruclationx of aci.lx and
near
It wax i, und for
food -- ri'iiieinher ax goon ax
I'llpen lillH'pxln colllex In ..tll.icl
iitith Ihe nlnmach all xuch

Vaxliliigtoli, Feh. 10 The wlrelixx
of the naval
alien! today for ne
tug I'ntomae, iniigtil In the Ire floex
nrt the revof Ihe Huy of Maud.
enue riitier Androx. oggln wan churning up the north Atlanllr c.ant to the
Hx pronipln' xx cerialtiiv
tmprlxoiied
hil and and eaxi In o ercoir.lng the w.it
mnin of thethlrty-ala.
nf
toinin h dlxordern Ix a rei elat lott to
her
ihoxe who try It.
Mlaa Mametta Kherhurn, whlxlllnt
The Woman'. l:ellef for pa will gl
aololxt of New York, with tha Kdlxon
V ; ,inn-rlnjfeata card partv and luncheoij
I'h. oii.Kini.il loinpnny, will ba
afternoon at Odd FelloWx" hall
ure of Ihe inoxlial program at Ihe
er l.ody i. lnt lied
(i.iio how nt Ihe armory tonight.
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It Miv

lsY.
Pl.l.
AUIH Tl s ami Oak.

I'l. IS lYrliili liail. lallliMiiia lloMir. On al.

wlii. h point the Indiana li.iic heen elx. und ii x guardian for the minor
opera- - l.ocl.x i liil.lr.ni, In which Mm. Jncik-in- .
inoxt active in their lunnlit
inn appear ax executrix, wan continued until Monday, March Snd. and
a citation ordered Inxord In the
SHAFROTH OBJECTS
company. anrety or
TO RUSHING BILL the hondxuretv
of the executor.
The final report of the executr.x
Illy lamil Wits lu truing, llria.u.1 in the exinte of la!.! K. Thoman wan
n.
ui'hlngltill,
Ig.ii oua filed and hearing tberenn
f"
ulici-tioiTuexday. April 7th
to any attempt "'u
..
Ilir.nigU i ii
e the n na
Owcna of
Mr and Mm Wllllum
lug lull fnr
regulation oi radium .".it John glreet appealed with U P'
piinini;. wax iiiude hy Scnuinr Miai-r.iltitlon tn adopt an infant child, whi.h
of Colorado today when
tile van grunted and the chlld x name re
xi Hate iiunex commit l e look up
for. led an liohert lliirn. Owen.
lull ill lu illy the x.une an l lint , ill alt-ei- l
The hearing of Ihe final report of
h the houae cnminltlce.
Hie execntoix In Ihe cntate of C
"Il In p.llr.tl) oliiioux," xji.I
pclon fiind-laride Apoduca, Wiii
a x.'l for Tucxdny, April 7th.
Cliull mall Wulxh. "that Hole in
If
race on for Ihexe ladliim clnlmn.
Iflstrlii ourt NiMcm.
emigre
la In do un thing II bhnu'.il
Judge llainohln today returned n
do it now."
decixion In favor of ihe detenu In
rVetiaior
rihulroth Inxixted thut the t'Hxe of the onaiilldatrd lj.f.nr
Thi.iiiaa F. V. furran of Colorado, Company
Vx.
Hedlllo uid
Manuel
who dexirea lo Iw hem, I. be given wife. In which the plaintlffn aoiivl
axhliiglon. Ileuringx tn levy upon property of the wife tn
hun,- in get to
will he reaiiined Friday.
atl"fy a Judgment agalnnt Sedilln.
Joxeph Flauncr), prexidciu of a
W. Moore fluyton today filed mil it
pittshiirgh
radium manufacturing HKiiliixt Julian Trujilln on a note for
111,
lllmi.i
ii.ni crn, and . Harlow
lir.u.
head of u fololadu company, elijet t
It
today,
declaring
ed to the hill
PITIIION TO I ol HT I'OII
would xtnp pr.ixpeitlnf of the lariiu-til- .
I I.I MI Nt Y Mill I AHOUI
III
field
folorado and I'tah.
Judge l::i nnlda yenterday received
a pel u n. n xigncd ly 1UU clllga-uof
l.
It. Y. Hunt hnx returned rrm
ixe hln
lullui uxklng him to i
Mo., where he attetiiled the tuclemency
ne I ill of hln mother. Mm. ri. c. hhort. lliiciue in iichalf of
John uhodi. n. nienced In hang for
murder In McKinley county, and reSTAAB WILL CASE SET
tehtly given a tlilrty-daol
la
FOR HEARING THUR3DAY; xi nteii. e hy lliiirtnur Mi mini Id
Ix addrexxed
Jolnlly tn
The
pillll.in
PROBATE COURT TODAY Judge HaMiuldx and
.Mtnr-iclgll.
Judge Ituynolda indical- oT
I'rolinle Judge
ItoutliH Work
r'eliriiary Ouim
rompletiil
for
l
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The plana whi )! he laid
prexld. lit at their ronfelelli e plovid- lo fur the reel k inluit ion ol the pari-Ithe al.ile, a new eh.nrnian of Ihe
xtate (oinmlltee ut'd erYorlx to put Ihe
party In righting trim for the nent
xiale i Hiiipalnii. The governor dei lin.
ed to dini uxx the fight miainxi i liurle
V. Muipliv and Tammanv hall hut he
to I'lliig
li ft no doulit of hlx Wlxli
eh.iiige in the prea-i-n- t
ahoui a i oinpli-i"The
i o in plex ion of hla party.
piexldent." he nal.l. "uppioved nf my
I had n very aatii-,- i
plan of a' Hon.
lory lala, w Ith him "
The tenxenfx of the polillrHl
wax liidn ated here hy the fai't
that nebrly every Tammany leader In
the rity l ulled at Tamilian, hall toda.
They wete
to ai Mr. Murphy.
a he waa not In New York
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Tliomaa lliirtly Wed.
I.oiiilon, Kill. I". Til. .mux Manly,
the llriliHh tinvelixt. uuilior of Far
From the Maddening Cruwd."
ami
"Tr ol the il t hen ilh x." and iniinv
other hnnk Well known t iirmiKliiiut
the world, today inn ri li d Minx Florence Inigd- 'c IiIh iei relar Mild tp-ixMr. Ilunlv'n tlrxt wife died In
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HEAD STOPPED

UP

FROM GOLDS? TDK MY CATARRH DALM

x

liiklnnlly
HreallM

I'lcnit

You glHiit halm dinxolien hy the heal of
the iioxtriln, peueiraleg and hcala Hie.
inflami-d1
awolleu memhraiie which
l.nex;
KIOMt.
linen tin noae, head
and throat,
learn
tha air pannagea; alopx n. in- ,
I'nrentl.
Try "F.ly'n Cream Itulill "
ly illn. hargea and a feeling of cleung-IiikThe r port of the rgorufrrx In the
(let a xmall In.llle am W ay. Jiixt In
aoothllig relief
lllilnc II
cntate ol T'uiuix l'. Ilullerieg wan fj-'try it Apply
llllle In the imxirilx alely.
and upproted.
The will of tha lute Vein randa fl and liixlatiily your idogged noxe and Imii I lay awake tonight, nirugglnig
air piixxagea nf the head for hrealh, with head glutted. Iioxde flutlerreg waa riled and hearing xtnppcil-uwill open; you will crenthe freely: triln cloned, hawking and Mowing,
on the pr. il.. itc thereof ret lor Ttirn-tiadulliiexn and heudaclie (Iliuppenr. II,' l uiiirih or a void, wllh Ita running
March !7th.
noxe. rotil niiicolix dropping Into the
Mm. Mary de lllnxxlx wan appoint-fi- l morniiu' the cxlnrrh.
giinidlnn of the pern.mn and ea- or ratarrhal gore throat will he throat, and raw drnex. la ilxlrexx-Jngone.
hut truly needlexg.
tate of her two minor children.
once In
hearnga UP
Knd nuch mlxery now! (let the
ty agreement nf roiinm-Put your fiiilli Jimt
en the report of otto lile. kmaiui ax xmall l.ni lie of "Kl'a Creiim Halm" "IMy'a Cream Hulm" and your 'ohl
Thin nweet, fra- - or catarrh will nurely riliuppear.
txeciilnr of the ealnte of Annie l.o at any drug atom.
Today the runrt .received and
mi Intermediate report of th"
executor In the eatate ol Kmillu P.
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Representatives of Big Manufacturers Declare That Dislwar-idwn pain
Would Do Credit to
play
at all now and t flwp
well. I cannot uy
City of 100,000.

suffer
(

any

e'ioui(h for I.ydia K.
I'liikliam s Vcfroto- I til lilti Compound and
Liver Pills a they
have done so much
for me. 1 am enjoy- health now and owe It all to

V'l

WIS

U

111

In:
In
rvmodic. 1 tuke plea-iu?ourmy friencs and neli'hhor. about
them.

"--

Matt ik Haley,

Mr.

AIR ATTENDANCE FOR
THE OPENING PROGRAM

Picture This Afternoon Brings
Out Many Cars; Big Crowd
Is Expected to Attend the
Show Tonight.

601

Street, Danville, Vs.
No woman sulTering; from any form
ahould loan hopo until (he ha riven I.ydia R. I'lnkham'a
Vegetable Compound fair trial.
This fumoui remedy, the medicinal
Ingredient of vlii-- h are derived
from native root, and herb, haa for
forty years proved to be a most valuu-bl- e
tonio and liivliforator of the feWomen everywha-ra- .
male organism.
l.rar willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. I'inkhuin'a Vcgeta-bi- d
Compound.

of female troubla

If you Imve tlir Mlirlitat doubt
lu ! l'lnkliuin'a YrTft
ll 'riiMtni(t will li'lp yon, write

I hut I. yd

to l.yiliu IMMtikliuiaiM eilla
(roi'flalriitlul) I.) nu, Mats... fur
Ynr letter will b omihI,
rcwtl ami nnxwrd by w woman,
nil held in atrlct conlldenoe.
Ina-C-

aval--

vl.

CLEARING
BUILD NG

.

riiHt t:lomohlU
to tuke a position
It h the im motor rnr exlllblm hehl
In the wealern
p.irt of the I'll lied
Si Mm, hoih In volume niul rliiHi of it- In
hlhltx,
the iimitiimoint opinion ol
a doxen widely trnveleil repre-ni'Ti- l
illven of hirxe Hiitoniolnle mnnil
ho are In Die
fiKtiirlnK eotnpiiiiiex,
rlly to utteml the how. These men
to
rrmke It purl of their biielne
n il the automohile ahowe now to
eiieral Ihroukhout the country and
ihelr oplulone muy he inken an fln.il
A in im k th i me now lii A lhiiiiieriiie are
item nitleer of the Hill k eoiupuliy.
the , (i.ikliinil fui'tory, the ll.iviun fuc- the llupmobile uml olhern. They
ere nil lit I ho opening of the mho
ntKhl. al.nig with Heter.il hundted
A Ihiimierijiie
people, nnd l hey were
rit h uniiieiU'
ar
in their exprcwiotia
I lie show ing made.
Counter Mttmi'ilone hint night kept
tni.ny people away from the automo.
lie eliow, and there waa noine con- loll ill the cm ly pin t of li.e even- II V
liiMiilie i,f ilel.iy in l'olllii'ling
leioriitioiii),
hut In apite of them
ilmiKD the aiietid.ini e ciiiiifurtnhl)
lilhil tlie alli und On- randy, tpiwi-r- t
lid pen mi nt hootha did a runhiiit

Thnt Alhuinicrnue'

nhow

I

enl

II

led

hlf

t-

I
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lillrilii-ioi-

GOLD
Andres Romero Lets Contract
for New Business Block to
Wallace Hesselden; Faber
to Occupy Building.
, llomcru
Andre
rl.i awarded ! Colli rsii'l.ir Wallace I
eontrna-lti
for the construction or
Ills new lo-torfoot build-Ilion Went Hold avenue bet w can
Hi nr.. I ii til Third ulrc. H. vihkh Mr.
l:oin-rIs t.iiltdin
for the tn' of ihe
The
Albert Fuller furniture store.
plumbing mill r. li t was let to Dutlbur
Thla morning Mr.
uml llt:iiirluinii.
t
put n force of men
small
Work cb'iiring out the
occupying
buildings
the
frame
ground uml Kill he ready to negtii
r u :it urn by tin- end of the week.
The building, it Is expected, will he
leruly fi.r occupancy !
the
of the Klllllllier.
t

y

i

(('-'Iili-

'ii

-

KQEHLER TO

ISSUE

EXPOSITION BOOK

Toniiiht it i expected the ahon will
net u nl.irt In ciimcm.
The intend
.line lertiilnly will he double that nt
txt iiiijiht und the iii.ulHeiin nt in pre.
pared to tuke care of u I jbIi. The lit- iKl.im e ihla jiliermion
wii am.ill,
ecu mm
helng
chlelly
10
iiuifined
Hi ki t holders and thone drawn 10 the
armory hy the tug panorama pnoto- KiHfli taken hy W. It Walton Hi t
lo k and which broHight out a large
riuniher of caia.
The program for tonight Includes a
flue ehowlng of road plrturea and
lenty of music mid dumliig will be
., i milled during the evening.
Auto- mobile owner and society people ur
giving the hn loyal and eiiiliiuiiimlr
upport and ita
from every
aliindpoint la aaeured.
flute Knglneer J. A. French waa a
viaitor at Ihe ehow thla morning un'i
exprenHed hiiiiHelf aa aurprieed and
pleimed with the display. At noon he
telephoned to Mra. French and ar- iiiigixl for her lo a' company Mra
V. f. Mi In. nu Id and a party of K.mta
la .Inn hefe. A liUMilier of atale of- fiiiula ure ex perl id l attend tolilKht
uml tomorrow.
l:xliilili Make line Showing.
din- The exhihlta make a first
pi iy of the atiituiaril mukei or auto- niololi-moat popular in ew Mexico.
'lie Cadillac, mild hy the llulin Aillo- inoliile company, pioudly oceuplea a
poaillon heaidu the Oliver aenue en
trance with the world beating I'M
model on illKplay. tlauked by a ebow.
ing of (loodrich tlrea. The big Cadillac touring cur, with lia
ioua aiipoliitmeni.
la atiracilng
Itreiit deal of attention.
Directly In front of Ihe main en
trance la Ihe Ford dlaplay, telling
forth Ita mngnlfleent en lea record and
Willi a allowing of half dojcit cuia, b
the (julckcl Auto and Hupply com
pany.
la bIho showing
Mr. Uuli-ke- l
one model of the Trice cur
K. C. Ilutler hue one booth devoted
to the heiiullfiil Hianley atcnnirr. with
a runaliiiiit and touring car on dmplay.
Another booth la occupied by the Hol
ler Auto company with a gutage und
r pair and tupply exhibit that la very
in'-eti-

aiipcr-luxur-

Board of Managers Clones with
Well Known Publicity Man
to Handle State's Publica

tion.
At a meeting In lloswcll yesterday
evening Ihe New Medio In m nl of excopiruct
position man Hera dinned
Jr., n well known
with A. K
iiii'.licil v Hiiei iii ml. to lMie the New
Mexico ollldul hook for use ul the
San IMego exposition ni xt cur. Mr,
Koehler has been In llegolhaltailt lth
the o.iHlii sill- - A ugust hut the lie?
l
I.ISt lllglll.
WllS OolV
i!l heitlii with
Work on the hook
In tMo next month uml Mil continue
timet ii II V until Ihe olielllllK ol III
Hie
xiimltlon lutex next J.mnury
book. Mr. K. ii Mir aiiul I 111. morniit:.
ouid he of a type Ik coinpnie f.mi-Hhlwith mivthini ii mi In r evr piih
fopies r,- to he mnt to em It
lilul. lilirm
per In
unit Inline
l.uiilii
ihe loiintiy, ilnm lniirin ii liirar
iiiiiiiot of apluhle liuhllclty for lllu

tfi

omplete.
A part of the Under Auto eompn
exhibit that i attracting mm-alien
of the Flunk V. I;m
lion la Ihe wre.-ham car, which waa destroyed hy fire

'aii nil n aome weeks ago. Tin
Hour
ur ia on exhibit hy the tvcidcntnl
I'lre InMirame eompuny. The reet
dental hue nn autoinoliile hiaurnnce
del arlini iii und tin etc lnon d In
the tc. i.li niiil Fne iimolit (la o net
tile price ol a licw car Wlllull a few
dava afler Ihe nceldent.
Tim lluiuiiohlle compntty hue Ita
agent, J. I
Keneral soulhwcHiein
.Miiri'lsiin of K.I I 'a so, in charge of
at ii e.
ii... e.ln inn to he nrinted will he illspl.iy of three model of this year
Hup. Mr. Morrlaon I mm h linpri
liirae einiimli to Klve one to ciu h vi
ed with Ihe liferent almwri in the
i..r ul the iixliti.tt.
mo-- I
He aayt AlliiliUerUe
lor hliow hua Kl I'.mii'a attempt heat
it t'omiifc
aevrral null and la mb a reaiilt tlilnk-in- g
Mra. NelKhhnre Tmi iilwaya epeak
of. Im uting branch otllce for the
nt tnoiiev H hard rah.
Hup here.
Mil Xn kleiil-l- i ll If you ever K't
The llaynea haa a hig renter apuca
anv nionev out of Mr. Nlrkleplnrh with three of the beautiful 114 mod-el- a
you'd Ihlnk It en me pretty hnrd.
on ahow, one of them atripped
-

I

Oakland cars are here attending th
show end asslKllna the exhibitor.
company ha
The Colemnn-ltlana fine showing of Ita special lines and
general display of motor uccessorle
and suppllea and alongside la lha
handsome "Heo the Flflh." one of Ihe
prettiest cars In the show, and handled
here hy Ihe Iteo Motor compnny.
Tha International Harvester company has two trurka o,. riiplnv and
on of tiie limit Interesting displays In
Ihn building I that of the Alim.iier'
company. In
Hue Cycle and Arm
k

BEST III THE

I have only spent ten
Tanvl!le, Va.
dollars on your .medicine ana I feol to
i
iI tr.ucli baiter wan
di.l nKnn th ductlM?
wm treating ma. I

don't

which II. I,. Hudson Is Riving nightly
ili'tni.nii i .i t ;i iim ,,r hli
Welding np.ar.iliis, an equipment'
welding of every char
Willi h doe
acter, no mailer what the metal nnA
doe it uulikly and perfectly. Tho
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t.t the
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Mora COUnty TUl'118 OVd" $17,'
000 to State Highway Commission for Road Building
in That County.
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MONEY READY FOR THE
LOS
ROAD

i

rjr:
V

Isleta.

pecliilly
The linnd
enter of the Hour. Is not ihe siualli-a.'traction of the show. The music
last lilullt w.is exielletlt nnd more ol
it Is pronilsi--

IS1

Here to Take Over Bernalillo
County Mules and Begin
Work on New Highway to'

r.i ma. " I
ii'iiomoliile owner.
(land which occupies tha'

i

for tonight.

Ktuto Knmrieer Jiimc
A. French,
well nrranir.
shows plain who Is in Ailiiiiiicriin mi iiiiiif
today forinully took
nnd careful
Ita backer. of the nineteen big hi. ok mules, I 111
property of the Il.-- luillllo county
road board, and pripun d to irntixfer
IMMHtl l MTIIMOIIII.I S HI T
Fillt Till-- rHlrTtM.KAI'll he nniiuulH. the t'liuinmciit and a
About one hundred
automobile convict road gang lo (in- west tide
turned out this Hfternoon for the of the Unrein brlilg- - where he will
hoiogrnph in front oe the armory, begin work lit once on the highway
'holoarapher W. H
hud to Isleta, which the Male highway
Walloti
otialdrrnble difficulty In
grouping commission la to lnili.l. in exchange
the ear so us to get a successful lor the mule und ciutptuent,
finally
In
hut
aueeeeded
wiili chairman
Alter a I'lifeiem-l::lnik the ran up In three divisions Heaven of the count-board
mad
and mnklng n verv Imposing show
announced
this morning, Mr.
ing
After the group tho cars par- - that he tvaiuld begin work .m the
tiled down Silver avenue to First leleta mad nt once. This road when
street, thence west on fentrnl where completed
will give ihla county a
another picture waa made of the rnrs first class highway fr.-north to
In line.
south and complete Hi rnallllo counhlirhway.
ty's share of the
"We ahull start work on your roa.l
to Isleta ul once." a.u.l Mr. Freni h
1
E this morning, "and will keep pra'tl
l ally nil of the mules, and a
gang on the mad without Inlerrup
The Job
Con until It is finished.
is a big one, but we will have thu
II
rough work finished ami a curl.
paMxahlc highway open
her to
Isleta by Ihe flint of J imiarv, UMIi
I
ihmk we ..hi proioisi you a completed highway, set mid lo none tn
the stale by the first of June. 1015.
"This stretch In IVi n.ihllo cotmiv
will luiiig us nti- to the end of our
Nine Automobiles Sold Here in i 'amino l;cal. from Albinitierque to
1 now, have two gunga at
I'u so.
Three Days Time; Six Sales I.I
work on the gap beiwi n lie in and
worst
Sun Murcial, which la th
Closed Yesterday and
stretch of road left In Ihe Cumlno
Heal plun.
Thera aac thirteon miles
of heavy sand near lai Joya which
w'll cost Iota of money and tuke lots
The Interstate Motor lompuny, sue. ol time t overiaiine. but we will be
essora to the Hup k company of Al- - able, by means uf the Carthage cutliii.ioriiie, sales uueiita for ike Iluiek off and the new endue across the
ind 'a kla lid ittis. have set a new rec- - liio lira.ule at Socorro, on
which
ird In AllniiUeriiie for automobile
lr about to begin, to
uilis, during the pant three days, and construction
give the people a fin road from
at the same time have given u shin
by (,hj lii glnnlng ul
ing illustration ol' ihe ever growing here to Kl i'uao
coming summer, ' Which la going
popularity of Ihe Iluiek cur among the
construction.
X w Mexico owners.
The rcpreaeinu- - anme In road
"I have Just been advised that the
tlve of the Interstate company have
mill nine Hull k car In Albiniueriiie Vulenclii. McKlnley county fund of
I I ii.diMi ha been lompleied and forin the past three business days,
.Monday und today. Three warded to the state highway comlira were sold Saturday, three Mon-ila- y mission nnd Ihla mcana that we will
begin work at once on the highway
nnd three today.
from I .os I.uniis, to Oallup. which
Here are Ihe buyers:
It I. Krvlen, Santa Fe. for
the will be one of the h'ttgest feeders of
state highway roinnnssion, a Iluiek the great mirth nnd south road.
from
come
six.
"Also. I have Just
Mora county where the county board
Frank V. I.nnham. n Iluiek 31.
I'u u I liomn of Satuu Fe, a Huick. turned over lo the state commission
I
the
$17. MOO for the completion of
model.
Frunk IJiilnn. A llni.iieriiii n Huick scenic highway In that county nnd
feert-IX.
r.
fi.r several Important
Kd Furr of Alliiniieriiie,
Huick
"So you ae our const ruction pro4lX
gram Is reaaonably full for the comT. M. Ikivy, AliUituhriiie, a Htiiik ing spring end summer and It looks
HlX.
us If the atnte enuineer would tie
Mr. Klrcher of the forest service. pretty biiey."
Alliuiuertue, a Huick six.
Misa I .ik li i tm r i of New Turk, now
TODAY IN CONGRESS
In Allitiiiuc rgoe. a lluli k six.
liockwt-illea
Fe,
Mr.
of Santa
SKA TK.
Huick six.
Tony Chlaum of Ihe Huick selling,
Met at nmir.
force. I going t tuke Mr. Krvlen',
Immigration committee postcur to Santa Fe tomorrow. The olh- - ' poned coiisider.it ion of the Harera have been delivered.
nett bill.
Tho demand for Hulcka haa been Ho
I'.iHS.-a bill for fish cultural
atnmg that the company's display nt
stations In Minnesota nnd
seriously lea-- ,
th armory hua
sened.
Hut the salesmen are some- - i
a hut proud of their refold and point
11(11 sK
to It aa a sufficiently strong illusira- noon.
Met
at
lion of the popularity of the Huick
Trust heiirlni-'- s Continued be- with Alhuiiueriiuu and New Mi xmo
a w hole Is
The show
ed nnd well managed nnd
ly plenty of hard work
Innnlng on the part of
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Ofi COUNTY

1

COUNTY DIRECTORS

FAVOR THE SCHOOL

Absence of Members of
Board; Meeting to Be Called

at

ON THE KLV

,

,

motorist.
Th slats highwuy commission pur- chased Ita big Huick onl niter care
ful investigation of many innae.

I

RE0 THE FIFTH
MAKES A HIT AT THE
ar

I

J

!,,.

niS

GIRL CHRISTMAS GIFT

n

(

(il-ce-

h

m
special
will ne luin-u'
which the vote will determine Hie
I
pell-cess or failure of the plan. The
AT AUTO
(ion ure t" be cmul.i'ed hy Couotv
the
nnd
Moiituva
Superintendent
led that the
ti ucheiM and it Is
neeessHiy petition will be III hand
wii hlu a fa w day, wh. n the amount Wonderful
$35 Device
which sliall not exi eed
of fie
of
Center
Marked
Interest
iao nulls, will be determined.liool law1
I'lider the i ouniy tilkll ai
for Local Business Men.
loursea must be given tu manual
and nsrn ul- ll.iilllliK. doiiieslic
e
Hiiainca men visilois at tlie
lure. The two lormer ale alreauy In.
p ii
show Uml lulit si viii'-.nil woik.ug iipcratioii ill tlie cii nifcoschool, and plana practically are com- li ul, ills iiiicri aied In Hie hi. mil 'Ii
viKcd to the new l.'i aildiiiu mapleli: ! the nty s. ho.d for the wgn-Just been placed on tin
lUlliiial eoi.ise. ut oiltlliod In tha) market haa
.
b
the American Van
,t
ii.mu Tile

SHOW

Wire to Evening irrnld.l

fily

Angeles, Feb. 10. l.oul liun-dyeur of nge, wa sentenced to
deiith today In (he auperior court for
the murder ot Harold Zeis. he. a
boy, whom he beat to death
Hecemher 1
to obtain 120 with
which to buy n girl a chrlsimn.- - prea-cu- t.
Huiidy'a attoineja aer'ed notice
of appeal
y.

Lai

1

mes-seiig-

Kouili I'amliiiH riamo.
10
Tho
C..
Feb.
Ciibimbla. S
siinkcy bill tu prohibit Asiatic peoples from aciiiliing hind In South
i 'ariiliiia.
passed to ihe third reading,
in Ihe atate senate today without a
vote.
similar bill '
pel ding In tha hulls.

.

i

STOMACH TROUBLES

Ittle

!'.

Kr. RsgUsi

Writes Iaterestiog

j

Stork snd Cupid
Cunning Plotters
New Horn will Kv
Littla
Sunbeam lo Ftriikteni ll.

Many

uu(u-m.ibii-

Letter on This Subject.
One of the make
show In Ihn It Co

t

one-llfi-

forty-eigh-

,

gentle "Inside cleansing '
ilriego. Mountain View, llaridu, San- ahould nlwnva be the first treutment
Full dlreetloiia for babies,
Jiisu. liurunes, und lluiphoa d Albu- uVen.
lUernue, und Nealor Montoyn uiid M. children of all ngea and grown-up- i
reprem-ntinnldjare
specially
printed on each bottle.
c. (irtlx.
Kewure of counterfeit fig syrups
AbUiUeriue. Afler the working of
Ueen
hot-shad
y nir druggist for a
law
i
hool
jak
hluh
county
the
f Calif.. n. la Sru)
forth by president M. K. Mickey :t
of Figs "
a numiier ofjtiien look carefully nnd see that It
of the city hourd,
speeches Were iniide favoring tn a mmlc bv the "California Fig Hymn
We make no smaller
plan, and upon a resolution It wa Compnny.'
II no I back with contempt anv
voted uliunimuiisly to submit h mai- sire
1st othiT fig syrup.
ler to the people. I'etlUnlia will log
prepared by the board of educat
once, and circulated In every achool
district Iii the county. When
si hool election ADDING
of tha legal voter at
shall have signed these pet It Ion
,

tal. lt Is

by the
rowil
barge I. Said lo lta

Frv-crls-

the county superintendent, director from school districts of I Hd Albunuelloa t'adlllas, ix member,
sile, Alumeda,

good

001. ihiii

Once.

repri-seiilu-

SHOW

AUTOMOBILE
(

fore committees.
Heaumed couslderution of the
Shiick. lt. .rd
road bill.

h--

Aa a result of the Joint inciting In
toe Central Punning last main m no
.Hy board of education und si mini
directors from all nearny w i
""'I
irlctH in Hie vain y an ps win oe mam
ul one na piovnied ny law, to ueieimine whether or not llerrialltio oumy
Tin
shall have i loutity hlHrv
director from ihe country dielrnta,
""-- 1
County Supei inteuueiit Ainnuciu
ivea from old Al- toyii uml
bu Ui r.iie were cut husiastlculty ill U- that
Vor of the plan, It la believed
when submitted to the people, th
Plan, will cany by u large majority.
At Ihe meeting last night were tha
member of the board or educulloii,

la-e-

Marvel.

TOWN

otM-lo-

Final Action on School Farm
Plan Delayed Because of

I

Ailmlrail

BEST

The ol ga luxation nieetfllii of
free muti! school will lie held
tonight ut 7 III) In the Central
hool Denver
Bond Broker Enthusi
building with Superintendent
John
Milne of the city schools presiding
Over Conditions and
astic
Klghi
have
leui hers
volunteered
Future of This City.
their sciil.is for th night school
work, and from the Interest shown
it la thought that th
school
will
prove successful.
Milton .M. Scbuvrr, of Bchnyer
All ihuBu who expect lo partici- brothers, bond denier of Ienver. la
pate In the coiirst's given are urged
enthusiastic over the condition of
to be present tonight.
There is n. bualness In Allniineriie and the
I est r Id Ion
for this city und the atate thul
ua to uge.
Any person
desiring to do ao may Join the school he Is seriously considering a perin- atietit loeutlon here.
Mr. Schnyer
and take the work.
ami- here Sunday on business with
the Interatat Caauully and GuaranA HAPPY-CHILIN
j
ty company, for which company
JUST A FEW HOURS is tn make a tm r of ill of the larger towns of New Mexico.
When t'rosa, ('iHixlnti-a- l or If
h
t
"After
hour In Albu-iieriauf
t.lve "I alirnriilii fcymp
1
have been ao fuvorably
Tlu-llgn"
laoiVl Worry.
impressed with existing conditions
and with the buslne-j- a outlook that
M, thera can ret eusy nfter
I
am thinking seriously of locating;
,1B
(Hi1r,ill Syrup of Klge.
here," sold Mr. Schayer this morncause. In a few houra all the clogged
ing.
"Your city la so thoroughly
lip waste, sour bile nnd fermenting modern In appearance, nnd the busf(1(11, gnly IMves out of the bowels,
iness section is so ntlrnctlvc that my
Hn
yf tit child tlrst Impression was very fnvornblo
y,lU nHvp
ngnln.
Children tlmply will not Closer lniiilry ha satisfied trio that
lllk, ln, ,1le frm IlllV , um)l,y your commercial outlook: Ik splendid
i,,,.r la.wels. und Ihey become tlghl- - and I believe y.m have here one of
y
,a, ked, liver get
und the best cities of Its sice In tho
sliiKKlalt
atiunach disordered.
country.
If my
business affair
When cross, feverlah. restless, aee work out na I now think they mar
f t,,
H
routed, then give Ihli my home soon may he with yon."
delicious
fruit laxative." Children
)t
n, n rull nftt rnae injury,
,, difference what alls your little BEAT MESSENGER BOY
otle if full of cold, or n aore throat,
TO DEATH TO GET
dlarrhoen. stomache, had breath, re-

Be. Circulated in
Every School District for
Special Election to Deter
mine Forward Step.

i

I pkit--

NIGHT SCHOOL WILL
BE ORGANIZED TONIGHT

Petitions to

'

r

e

IS

tin-cit-

I

1

ALBUQUERDU E

li'i-i-

I

1

RICH

SCHOOL PLAN

-

Much

SAYS

u

SELLING

RECORD FOR CITY

lata? Tmirlug

women havo the right to vote for the
first time In the. country districts, und
while there Is no registration, we pro.
poe thut the petition shall be la rite
car, be no iilcs-lloenough ao that tiu-lua to the full provisions of the
being compile,) with."
law

PUSS

TO

VOTERS

f.iEfJ

.

at the

exhili'la-II. K.

(ld. the
designer of the ItKn, la umoug the
In thu
Imiblers
fotemost miiiiir i.ir
wui Id. Mr. old tukes pride in turn- product, taking Into
"a out a finished
consideration every possible conditio!.
and eoiitliigf ncy to be met when his;
car ure In serv ice. "II ia not acculeni
w hen you get good acrv Ice uul of a
lieu car, and when this m.ikj of i.ir
cost
next lo nothing lor upkeep, hut
it la as the butidi r provided
before
Ihe car left the fact.ir)." was Hi reThe ear are magnificent example 01 mark
al the Show last eveTheir
motor eonairgciion.
lronl ning. overheard
model on exhibition al the
The
point are being talked to spectator show ia fcnown aa lt1:o TIIK FIFTH,
not only by the local representative
which le said lo b tile lul word In
Walter Weinman and Walter (lallet, engineering and mechunh J I skill in
I ut also
Chicago,
by T. U Tlncher of
building,
reg.iidles
ol
automobil
factory representative of the llayuet price.
company, who a her to remain durThe big talking point of the UK"
ing the allow.
appear tu be It
mnll co-.of uprnrp
Mia Gladys Mandell and her
keep,
t'pkevp ai'i'ina tu be Interest-- i
of aaalstanta, and M is Jean Ilubh
n 4 the purchaser more Ihun uiy othand her alda In the flower and pen er subject. The Iteo peopiv claim Id
nnnt booth last night did a ruahlni have solved this perplexint problem.
business while tha .candy booth also
wa well patronised.
inter liaarlatll.
On of the mot attractive booth It
Our teem a wonder, all avow;
Thing promise well, It teem.
that of th lateratut Motor Company.
successor
to the Iluiek company of I Ye, every town on earth Just nuvf
Hut vivid pennant dream.
Albutiierua. Th booth la decorated
l

There't comfort good

5THTE Ef! G I II ER
COSIEST

THREE.

FEBRUARY 10. 1914.

TUESDAY.

g

The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Which Drought
Good Health.

rr

with ftoneta and nulumn leave nnd
an rie-llauraitive IIKhllng
in
Ii l oiil.ilna several of th
new Hull k model und the lumdsome
iiaklHtuI louring car lio h Is nttiacl-InFactory repre
mui'h altrntlon.
senlsttie or hoih Ihe ItUick und the

SHOW haa
yt

N. M

Iiiik-whic-

1

......

'.

i

Madison Hfichls. Vs. Mr. Chae. A.i
':" '
,.uMy d.stnci.l
will go t
Rutland, of this place, writes: "I have , ,r hlk.u
),,.,.) puipuse
been taking ThedlOfd'S
mainteiian. and;
k, n. i.il Ingll
for Indigestion, and other stomach troubV ..n pupil in the county w.n have
hool
nd lind II lo he Ihe verv' liege of Ihe Alliu.Uiruue high
le. alcncnld
Wulloui lliiiniii us i
best medicine I have ever used.
am
I'arui.
illin
Alter taking Black Draught or a lew
O. N. Martin Hinl W. W. shook
days, I always leel tike a new man."
wn unable to attend tlie
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain last night and because of their au. hool liirin reiu pit ol stomach, ami a feeling of lull- -' xin e action on the
by
prepared
plan
port
and
ne alter eating, are sure symptom ol
delayed. It I likely that
Mickey
stomach trouble, and should be given the vi. ii.. i...v u ill call the board lo- proper treatment, as your alrength and gt1"h,,r (.t,ha r tonight or t orrow to
upon your ,eirne in report, a action i nece- health depend very
lood and Its direstion.
on the farm plan at one III or- Ihe requirement for
Tn eel oni. k and tiermlnent r!lirl der lo pel feci
t.l.,1, a.
- hfl.ll
Irnna Ibeua ailmenl. ,uu should Uke H'e oullly
f th
medicine of known curative mefil.
,ur. (hM larm
'uf our lllliril ,
Its 13 years ol spltmdid success, In the ,,
win be adoptid." said Mr.
Ireatmenl of just such troubles, proves linkey ihia inorning. "although action
the pres. m e of
Black, was delayed becau
the real ment Of Thedlord'S
wu dcircd. The en- board
r""
In
gentle
Sale,
pleasant,
action,
UiauuhL
lvl.1Ck-lraUK- llt

--

i

Uarj-el-

y

!rv

a

lo beneld

bdh younj

everywhere.

and Old.

l'rlC0 2LC.

",I

or

r

KCia

mmin

i,rrn,h:,i'fr;7,re";.rr;:
petition,
approval
ure tu b

cuiii-panv-

the people. The
prepared ut o- - a and

by

whllt- -

e Alni rl' an adding inai bin,luliil ia in ilutiai-- ' of J I.. Coiilc.i. c'
the tii in of l oiib-- ai l.iaioann tf In.
Texas, aoiittiwa-ata-ri..ties agents
fur thla
kalile little macbiiu'
Mr. (on
and Ins aumsiunis
li'iay
',
luglit
th. apced and compuladou
of tins tune and brain-sa1114 device, und it is a safe guea thai a ion
nilinber uf machine, will be
p lucid in Alliuiiua-niubiloic the auto
liow is over.
I

i

!

wen-kep-

la--

v

sidi-iab- l

--

a
Tm rf

in

N-..
atf
It u.n.lljr a rTialn d.gr--

of dmil
w ..until r lllltiil
tn
to tin' ir. tolil
pniii. 1iiri-and ilsiiiier iif ehllil liirik.
Put. ttiatik in a 111. -- r
1 re ml. til
U
knin as Moiier'n
i leal
ami tinis uiaj uf uiiDiiUudi-i- l
la.
Je till Mill ('01 U.
. I ri.int Is iix .1
M'.iii.-It
ry

Is

p. ii'

iiiu- -t

the num.
plisitt mi

la-

ih.--

irstiiii;

awili.ai;-n-

ul Hi. .1.MIJ.1 a .nil
msiit and

ui.k-

-

atslc-aan--

nituiu?

Willi. .ut
.iila.ut
and wlla,
mm. of Hi. 1 pi-- , iiiur taus-a- .
ui.ui-i uiiiinias
nd i.tlu-(bat i.u.l t.
(tie prMHiiivti niiMh.'r.
Cupid
Tint
di
ANOTHER METEOR
; tie r
Hi. .t.irk ar hi I.I up lo
r.n-picita-r- .
a.
tu hir.ld U14
FALLS ON SAME DAY are
valuing uf
bulb .uuia-an- i
to gSndilt-tUa
i
asd bri.buta tlu, boauwi i a han ut
1 lie
Hy a strange coincidence, on
kait'y Imuiuii.,
same nay that an alleged meteor tell
Iherr ar tb.niuu.l ef wmaen who h.v
In
tha Hundla niountuln. and a. Used M.iihar'. lri.uil, and lloi. kuuw froat
lust It i una ul ear gr.-l.-- t
hy
1JU
some
exploded
claimed
happy ai.atir
to
pound of dynamite at Ihe La 1. 114 at.utrtbuilou
I
bood. It
id bjr all druKiiisi. al ll (si
mine, a meteor fa II near Sistersville,
oitle, and i. eH-ciaiipr.-v- .
Went Va., and ekeloded too quart of a.
niua uf
tud ail
nitrn-glycerlstored In ar oil com- Vtlier .ua-- allMrsaiM.
,
Ci.
Write
tu
Ur.dlield
pany's msgnxlne, according 10 a reliicttf , iii.in.. a.., .,r tlinr very
cent Issue of Ihe I'lttsburgli Ua.rtie-T.iiie- a l.iujr
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$25,000,000 GOOli ROADS
BILL GETS PAST HOUSE
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This bank invites the commercial ticcounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.

IirTerHun City, Mn., Ff!). 1"
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baetfriit frmn the augur-brr- l
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S.

First St.

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our
and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Prices
fur-nitu-

re

Still Prevail.

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.

TITZ.
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How to Overcome

PfOEfiTATlS

a Bad Constipation
Tbee

l Mil
it
laxative
Sufi- - mill

l

lirlng

titer

rhwti

Tluit
IIHlof

TELL
CEASE

HOW IT'S OOilE

Jewelry Sale

Gates Closed Against Further
Applicants Who Wish to Delegation of Business Men to
Meet Their Majesties at
Be Entertained by CommerBuckingham Palace.
cial Club of Otero County
Town February 17.
QUEEN MARY MUST

hm

I

ii

HAVE HER UMBRELLA STARTLING STUNTS
(lly mxm1oiiiI
AT PRELIMINARY

Incon-

venience.

of penpi,. use II regularly
mergcncic. omp i.f them
formerly chronic Invalida who hail
niirr.riil from constipation all their

legion

In such

Cnld-wi'll-

(H'nl

Jo

live. Mr X. Frnnl. IT Klghth HI..
Hnli'in. lihiu. took physic for year,
and, worst of nil. wHhout mm h avnll
Finally, she began to take Pr.
Rvrun l'riin ami tinlnv she i
no oiiner troubled and enl what she
Many other will n il ynu that
Ilk a
recomthpy hiivp tried most thing
purpose lint hvp
mended for thl
foil ml Hyrup rcpln Ihp nnlv one nl- A hm I Ir can be oh- -

1--

London, Feb. V. The galea
ai
cloved HHttiimt any more uppliLiinta
Commercial Club
lor irpaeiitation to Ihelr muJeMlea nt Carlsbad
Inn klimlinin imlai p thla
t. The
Board Elects Tracy Presilord ihamlirrliiin hua Hiinoiinrpd thnt
thp laia nrr full, which will iIhuIiiIch
dent and Gets Into Harness;
w II h lia merit.
mean a lot of ilimippolnted am nil
Hrup HepMn la nillil, pleaant tinting
State
Retailers Meet in July.
In lnulon
from America
ami yet ll la
ami
thla aeiiaon.
In grownup,
ll la for every-on- "
re4"erem lo Fvenlng Herald )
Four tourta hip ordlnnrllv held
A lamogordo,
V.
A
who auffpra from any form of each ear,
N. St.,
Feb,
early In Kehruury Jimt
stomach, liver or bowpl iroulilp,
after the opening of piwllunictii, and bunch of Iteming boosters la coming
dyspepsia, blllousiie, .!'. two in lute May or eurl June. I nil to Alumogordo on
17 to
Ita Mil Ion will Mi delight you Ihul you 'par, owing to the large number en- tell Ihe people here how liemlng got
will forpvpr avnlil harsh cathartics, titled to pi emulation, a fifth wua held rich rich and famous and populoua.
piirRnilvpa, pilla anil gull.
but at au h great inconvenicncs that ihe Idea being that Ahiiiiogurdn may
Families wiahlng to irv a free nam-pi- p it ia honed to avoid a reneltiion llila l'n and do likewise. Preparation for
hottlp ran obtain It postpaid ly year. To Iheae courta all thp oflicial ihe entertainment of thla delegation
addressing Or. W. II. Caldwell. 41 and iliplomni ic world receive thn will be perfected Ht a MIlokiT to bu
held by the local business men Tup- Washington HI.. Montlcello. III. A ommnnd to attend, anil Kngliah
who ihemaelvea hiivp been pre-- 1 duy night, which I going to- be a
poniiil fard with your name and
night
The Tuesiiuy
"in I'd, have the privilege of unking luiin sixxlcr.
on It will do.
for a command for aome debutante meeting will be a tnlkfest extraordl-t.nry- ,
friend.
with aome really sensational
wprp not lucking to do thp provlmVa
Formerly theap rnmmanda could ha stunts.
piilt In thi overt hrnw of Hip Imled naked for for a Indy not a I 'r It tun aub- -'
Col. YV. IC. Kldaon. a presiding ofHut. thnt
Jpcl, and in tliia way
Mnmhii governimnl.
Amerificer ami present uf ihe ciuti, will
liiiNling thnt a clean cana Were
KngliHh pat itrully have the floor
piearnled b
to start
gov eminent
would Im nrganixed )
frienda. During King Kdward'a reiKH, vvlih and will give a Utile talk on
ihp "DMtrlola" who were Humoring however, it waa decided lllal all for- - "The ndvantuge of a hlrda'eye view
for roiiliol. I he eoplu of Kukiell piKn ludiea ahould
he nreaented map In attracting the ducks." He
Am thp em- aeliied down to hualm-aa- ,
and the gen- - j through Ihelr pmhuKaiPa,
will also do a few sleight of hand
era I deaire h.ia been for pen
nml abaaipg have unlv four invlt.il Ion. trick to get the boy In good humor
illiet.
diplomatic
Ihe
in
circle,
oiitide
and will lake a green advertising
There are alwaya lawleaa bnnd w hich only lailiea of I lie emiuiiuiie folder and change II Into a mint
wandering about Ihe pounlry bark of and legation and Ihelr near relative sheet o live dollar bill", right befor'
lira admitted, ll ia eany lo lea line thn the gore of the natonli.Vd member.
Amoy and KnmhnW. Their niinioer
vary with bnal lomlitlon.a an
demand that ha been made on
be
will
Henuior John Howinan
crop reilming the counlry
for the privilege of being there wllh a little talk on "Why
prcnented.
Strictly apeaking, thp four my weight
people nlmoHl lo atiirvntion and
and measure bill bus
Ihe number of outlaw. It extra Invitation are peraonal to tlm M ilei reused the high cost of livwa Much a band which recently pil- aiiihuHxuil'ir or mlnlaler, but In union ing."
In
view
of Senator
And
ing! d a Village near I'hao-an- ,
In the cimea reitieHt
for prenentailon hava
later being a guest of the
aoiilhern pari ol the province, and tieen made through thp nulhnritiea of T.aiuhren
euk on "What my
he will also
wna reporipd to have dcatroyed Ihe Ihe country, which the amhaaHudor club
olstlngulxhed
colleague
like beat to
repreaenta.
While
American iniaion chapel there.
Tin iiuealion of diatrlbuting the drink."
the mlNMtnn chapel whm unharmed, the
will make a
Charlie Mitchell
one of the mot
pillaging
the dlftlcitlt iea four Inv nation
tlliiMtrutr
on Ihe "Advantage
with which the local im.miiIiicc muat trying thut the ocal aeiretary or Utile apeech
rontend. Ill Ihe llinghwa ditrn I, an e m Pa hx h"x to deal with. He re- of a regional bank for Alamogordo,
hundred of reiniPKl. all or and how to get it."
ubout eighty mile from Fi how, the ceive
city of Tchwa ha been Ihe ai enP of lnoxtl) all from people of e.iial merit,
J. II. M' Hue will be there wllh the
lection. goods, on "Ilow th lores! Rervli
freah dlaturbance and, for Ihe time and toiiMt make an early
liplng. no foreigner are allowed lo Th rejected are hi aworn encmle discovers and computes atumpuge."
Iluwever, thi year he.
thereafter.
travel there.
There may be other talk that will
a hold the hearer interested until u
The fact thnt K'lklen ia prncltcnlly ran point to thp lord chamberlain
bite hour, mi mine and huvr a cigar
iaoliiled from Ha npiKhboring prov- notiticalion that the llala are full.
anil enjoy yourself, i
ince, ahut In by high inounlnln
Mary
Queen
nr
Ituln
shine.
m'lsl
ran Ken. and Ui'icndenl upon coolie
The meeting lust Tuesday night
and pack animal Tor trnhxport In Ihe have her umbrella, the linhll fei-l-being lost tvn attended by about twenty and
oflen
confirmed
that
xhe
Inii rior. ha driven the Fukleneae lo
dincuaelon was Indulged In a
It indoor.
Thl pxuliarity some
the ea. The Inland of Formou Ivinc without
to the tiest method for advertising
through
become
bus
olixplcnotls
the
wa
thp
province
direitly opposite
how
at Norwich where the thi section nf New Mexico and with
rolonir, .1 by Fukleneae aeufnrerg long ncent incident upon
the spondulicks
currying her um- to providedegree
ago, the aunea of which enterpriae itiecn Irslxte.l
of pain to the conbrella and obtain the royal preroga-forlu- il the least
hit encouraged the merchant to
It may be thought that
tributor.
Inking
walking
Ihe
of
xtnks
the
until
none
of
operation
their
the meeting wua not productive of
Ihe or umhrellaa into the picture gallerx. nit hern coaal of AmIii ns far a
uch ia not the
much good, bu
Malay penlnmila and moM of the ies.
The queen ha not been altogether case, for out of lust Tuesday pven-Inn- s
Kouihern lalnlida are now dotted with
meeting something tunglble
exempt from criticism for her relnsal
Kukleneae colonle.
may come.
to do aa olher people do in thla
Thp Soi in list paper
seised
Hive, ecxemn. 11. h or aalt rheum apeit.
upon the incident and even in more ( UIII I rOMMFIM I M.
et
oii craiy. t'an't bear the touch conservative
t
;amk.
iiiiarler the iiueen
i.i:tm
of your clothing. Ioan' iilntment i
I
iUesl!onei. The I "ally Hketi h
7.
The new board
Carlxhud.
Feb.
All lirunHlxn link why
fine for Mn Itching.
Queen Mary, "who is usualclub met
sell It, fine a box.
ly so willing lo adapt hclxcll to cir- of Ihe Cuiialiud lonimerclul orgniilxed
exlerduy afternoon und
cumstances." would not temporarily lor the year
wllh Francis O. Tracy
dlHpcnse with her umbrella when she
LARGEATTENDANCE AT
Frank' 11. I.'li harilx
piesldem.
us
and
museum.
She
Ihe Norwich
SODALITY CONCERT visited
us xecrelary. Thl board wa elect- Wna willing, the paper points out, tu
d lor business und they went right
dlienp with liouiiieta and red
The concert given but mghi nl HI. pets, with bow
spec. Iiinaking. into the harness. The matter of pubami
Mnry'a hall tinder the auapicv of the since she tried to keep her Identity licity waa taken up and settled by
Married laidiea" Kodnltty of Ihe
a secret, bi.l ihe llixhop of Norwich giving the president an allowance for
parish, wa who uccompinicd
Conception
her hud to disclose employing help lo carry on regular
of
one
proved
largely attended and
Identity in order thut she could publicity work.
her
The moat important und
Ihe moat enjoyabln musical event of avoid the rul, of parting with her umThe brella and olual lithe royal prerogathp paaon In Albuiiierniie.
action taken waa In regard to
iiimbera Included mulc by iteveral tive of walking through Ihe museum the order recently Issued by the
of Albiiitieritie'a best known artUi
of the Interior for a complete
"fully equipped for the possibility of
and one or two who hnve not ap- the blowing off of the root i oinclding survey of the Teco river to deter-'min- e
peared in concert here before. Thege with a heavy shower."
Hie available water supply for
After a lull
latter Included Mr. Jame A. rtlall.ey.
No metier what the occasion, un- Irrigation purposes
y
manager of Ihe Interstate ruauiittv less II bp aome very formal oflidal dlseusalon the club decided
and tluaranty rompany, whoae rich ceremony, the queen Invariably carlo tuke a broad atand for the
baritone voice I certain lo prove a ries a neatl) folded umbrella, despite development of the entire I'eeoa vallarge addition to future musical the In I thnt. she alwaya drives in a ley.
The following resolution wa
event. The program throughout covend carriuge and whenever ahe adopted and ordered sent to Kecre-lur- y
wag excellent
stop anywhere a canopy ia provided.
laino and Asslsiunt Recretury A.
I'rinceaa Mary has the aanie timbrel-l- u 'A. June.
Kiire Tiling.
habit aa her mother. Quern ViclleMolved. That the Carlabud com-ion
A recent wider comment
toria, likewise wua alway iccn with
the
r. lul club hereby
endorse
what
n paias.il or umbrella, hut she always polby of federal control
omlkslnng. We don't know
lureof Inter-slat- e
they are but Infer thai l.ulher
had hers open, and II waa, an id I hat
stream In cooperation with the
i
rapidly rectlflng them.
ll was lined .with chuin mull to ward Culled Hlale affected thereby
for
by
on her life
off attempt
bomb the purpose of gitlng equal rights
era.
throw
'and opportunities to all Irrespective
pain gin
cf..iiln. How Ihe cool,
'of alute line and Hint all unapproaoothing relief cornea afterward.
Coata
career
of
the
The romantic
priated water may be utilised at the
'
ha
millionaires,
family.
Ihe
thread
MI'HTKHiH.K glvea Inatant relief
earliest possible time and for the
thr
iH'en
with
,
Ita
running
end
In
from HorTluool. Ill oticliitl. Tonsil-Hi- death of no fewer than Ave member fullest possible development of Ihe
respective water sIkiU.
Croup, Ktlff Neck. Amhmii.
u
during the paal two year.
That the member of thl
Hiadirhe, Congeatlon. I'leur-by- . member
large
a
lia
fortune
left
speaking for Ihe citizen of
KheuinttliMm, Lumbago, I'aina and
exchequer
Hrillsh
which
Ihe
throuiih
community approve the anAche of the Hue or Joints. Hpraln. tin been enriched by a total of aome thl
nouncement of the honorable secreMuscle, Hrulaes, t'hllblain. IH.iiiiO.no".
Fore
tary of the Interior that a full and
Frosted Feet. Cold I't the Cheat (it
The death of Jame Coat in March, complete survey ol tlw Kin f'ecn
prevent rneutnonln).
nenily
a
1M2.
of
fortune
left
i
to be made In Ihe near
At your drutglxt'i
without any provision for Ita water hed
Ihat all of Ita availend
to
the
In :r.c and r.Oc Jsrs. disposition; six month
future
Anhl-twlInter
may be applied to the
water
aHHtel lartrr
able
and
away,
a
leaving
passed
foal
luMliltal s4an for S1..VI. urn ol nearly I i.ihhi.oho; in January, beneficial use. thereby making efu in
Accept
no substifor J nine Coin died, leaving fective plana long cherished bv
tute. If your drug- nearly 19. unit, una, and a few week the development of ihe eco valley.
gist cannot auply ynu. Liter
That It I particularly gnutfylng to
M. Touts a son of Hir Jame.
Ihe Carlsbad pro-send 2&1- - or Hue In the died, leaving
l.lluo.lliio. The fifth the settlers under
Ciini. death, which wu thai of Peter Coal
Ml'HTKH'l-ct that thl survey I to be made,
)any, Cleveland. Ohio, and we will In Keptember, left another fortune f because the development of the entU.non.oun, making the total fortune tire water shed ol IMe Itio Teco wua
mall you a Jar, potuge prepaid.
Inof thp deceiiaed over ' f 4ll.itn0.00. one of the primary reason which
nf live Coals left anything to duced Ihe rltlcen of thl project re-to
None
O. A. King, Misl.a. aka, Ind , say: Charity hut during their lifetime they rome under the provision
of Ihe
clamation act. lie It further.
hud been generous giver.
"We lonalder this a very Valuable
Iteaolved. Thnt we express our ai- to our medicine cabinet and alTrlmble'g livery. Sll W. Conner, ' preclnilon of and our hearty appro- vat of the attitude i.f the reclamation
waya have a supply on hand."
Phone S.

ailment. Ti cure Hip constipation
MltH. X. Ml.XTX.
and forestall Mill graver trouble take
a dose of lr. I'alilwpll'a fyrup I'ep. lalned at any drug atorp for fifty rent
ain at night before retiring and by or one ilollur, thp latter amp being
morning relief will conic, wlihinil
bought by families already fiimllliir
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off all Cut Glass and
Hand Painted China

off all Leather and Mesh
Bags, Vanity Cases,
Toilet and Manicure Sets

a,

PROGRESS HAS PUT

Dodd&Denhof

mn'

IT DOWN 01!
HOP

U60HD0

l,

gen-fni-

my

WILL

T WILL

MkIii.

sleep nr

iiovni

DEriGITES

HI

II Ik only natural that the simplest
nf aliment should lip Ihe most
anil o we have n whole nation
auiTcrlng rruni constipation mid Indigestion, fur Ihi'.v a."e closely allied.
Hut cuinmiin a constipation In ninny
people ilu nut cem to know they
It. Thpy will complain nf headache,
drowsiness nr tl loiinni'fn .all union-Sdoof flip i'dikk of thp trouble.
Vim should hiivp n full unit frPP
rnnvpnipnl ut least once n day. If you
Imp a clay ynu nrp rnntlpatpl. "ml
Hip result will lip I hut yu will catch
ii cold riilly or have n more serious
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3rd and Central

unfu-Vnrnb-

iiiiivuutiiuu ui uvuern xttim- ing Has Dealt Dtath Blow
to Opium Businebi in Popu
.lous Chinese Province.
PLANTS WILL BE
DESTROYED
Illy

!.)

uitctl
With the'
Feb.
along
of civilization

m

Amu. I'hina.

de elopinent
UAuluP.

I
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YOUNG
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Kiikien la rapnll) undergoing
ll may aoou be imugined
thai a chunk tin been taken nut uf
New F.iigluiid or aoinu other farming
rrxpvn ( ibw l.'mled Stale and laid
down 'n I'lflnii. tor there r re Ini leaa-lllrVKli'llrv Ihul Held on. p wholly
devilled In I lie p"pp will be turned
over to point oca and corn.
rroKrea ha put Ha foot down on
the opium biiHtneHH. uuiaide or t'hinu.
there are proiiatily few peroiip who
re. ilme how grenl a blow thin yumn
Im dealt .it a mean of miHicnnmc lo
u. province
whoe iNottrci.
II
overtaxed to muliiluin
opium him
irowdid population.
broiiKhi a good pipe In local
Inurkeia and foinied an Important
aourcp of the fnrniir'a revenue. It
mtkiII Wonder thai ciunpulutiM uttuuixt
Hip drug have met with untied
..

itnpoil-chungea-

g

w-r-

y

I

Hporndic and reckle
deairili'llon
of lull grown crop came lam year
with auclt a nml. P mux that farmer
wrr,. not conation that the govern-m- i
nt waa In enrrn hi until th y aiiw
their entire aeuaon' work ot. Thl
yeur u new method
lo be tried.
of waiting until thn plant are
grown and then dcHtrnying thp crop,
the government ha acrved notice that
nil opium plant will tip drniroyed a
they appear In the Held. In
Moon ll
i
rucmany inMamea thi uinniury
tion of Ihe ir.' iaM )nir tunned riot
and bliMolMhed, bill I ha not ice I hi
year aeem to be convincing farmer
Ihul Ihe goVerilliH lit mean buaine.
and the ileal t uctloii of the young
not
plnn: already under way ha
canned Ihe airife which reunited lal
year The new ndlcy ia meeting with
the approval nf Ihe farmer, and once
tUiy ee Ihul they muat give up the
puppy they are tuintng lu indigo,
and corn.
little leaa tangiAnother change
ble, bill none Ihe lea marked, la the
Imring the
new ppllri of freedom.
revolution Fukleneae men and nionej
I

Millions Now
Know f'USTEROLE

I

run

ion-din-

into

y

uuaiii-'niousl-
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Itur-ban-

k

Neil-ralah- i,

organ-Ixaiio-

They used to put up with the muaa
fend the bother of muslurd plaster.
For, after all, nothing glvea
u h last
Imiiieiliale,
e
ing relief aa the

gui--

old-tim-

mustard plaster.

It amarted, and blistered like all
but It aurely did the
get-ou-

work.

Helcnre

now

t,

hug

combined the
curative propertlea of mnxtnrd
with other Ingredlenta Into a wonderful olnlmei.t.
And It
II la called MfHTKKOI-R- doea what muaiard plasiern used lo
do. wIUhhii llk d.tlcr, ami wIUmmii
I lie tdbUcr!
You Jut rtih MIVTrnoi.K In.
Ttut't all. Then watch ho soon the
amni-liml- v

n

.

d

ml,

.
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as-a- rt
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Who Has Aladdin's ILamp?

the knee and hia left leg badly bruised
In n runaway accident Monday noon.
Tuesiiuy he wn taken lo ordwuy.
Colo., where he has mude hi hoirte
for the past year with hi daughter.
Mr. Chirk arrived in town Kiiday
to look after hi farm here, and to
get things in shape for spring.. He
intended In slay hut a few day. Monday he wa nut to ihe place, and
tailed to walk to town, on the way
In he got a rid., with Norton Forbe.
who was driving one of Harry Corey'
teum to a hay ruck. The team became frightened .it u huy baling machine In front of Chnrle Davia' plu.ee
and started In run. At Ihe first Jump
they left th. atrip- - and Ihe wagon
struck Die bin hing post. Mr. ' lark
waa anting, on the edge of the rut k
with hla leg hanking over, und when
the ruck struck the p.,st hi teg were
Ml
IX
KfcTAII.ms
sTTI':
crushed between them. The leant
I'ltOHAIH.Y Ml I T IN JI I.V headed for the liver) burn, mid on
lcnton. N. M , Feb. 7. liuton ha
the way crossed a ditch, throwing
about decided to mokii the date of Mr. Forbe from ihe wagon. Mr. t'lui'k
the New Mexico Itetuller' associa- remained on the wagon until the team
tion convention, to tip held here. In waa stopped almost ul the burn door.
the month of July, and la already
laying plans to make thi one of the
most KucceMsful business gathering
ever held in the southwest.
ITesident M. It. Mendelxon. of the
r.iiainea Men' association, In In receipt of a letter from the TTnwell
association, making the suggestion
SPLENDIDLY. SAYS
thut Itaton, who I host to the 1914
.invention of the state association,
set the date for the convention aoinu
time In July, a few day prevtnu tu
the holding of the H. I', ll. K. national convention In Iienver.
Ttmwell
will gend it delegation of at leant IS
automobile loada to the Denver convention, and the above arrangement
Man Much
will allow the delegation to attend, Albuquerque
the atute convention in Itaton while
Progressiveness;
by
rn route. This appeal to the

et tiers under
Ihe
Inward
the various project brought about
by the knowledge and Ihe sympathy
of the honorable secretary of the Inand
terior aa to western condition
the neceasity of hearty cooperation
between he government anu t?ie settler under the several project.
Thut we ore In hourly accord with
Ihe spirit prompting the enuctiiiem.
Into law of the prnpoaed reclamation
extension act; but venture to hope
be
Ihut in aome details tt may
changed, Im posing on tne settler
fewer restriction und offering still
more f'eedom to work out the
of developing the arid west
without impairing the security of
the government for Its outlay in
building the Irrigation works.

service

pro-lile-

to

s

mm

LUKES

Im-press-

Iim-ii- I

ara a most excellent
New Municipal Water Plant
rangement, especially In tew of the
to Be Installed.
fact ihut Albuquerque, Ranta Fe. Ijis
Vega and other New .Mexico fit lea
will be traveling Ienver-wrabout
pushing for"The city of liuton
the sume time. F.very effort la go.
ing to be made to give the visiting ward i oinineri iully at n most rupld
today.
guest from ull over the slate a roy rate,' mild I'r C. K, I.uken
Ir. l.uk'iis ha Juat relumed from
al welcome.
Ihe Uule City where he went lo plucu
III u home one of the Ultle wu. ' 'ol
ItOKWKI.I. HFTAII.FU
11. AN
the Children's Home society
HANyrirr v. horn
ltowell, N. M. Feb. 7 At the. la curing. Ir. I.uken wa much
with the aggressive enter
regular monthly huaineaa meeting of
prise of the Union buines men and
thp Itoswell Itetallera and liuxnies
Men' aawMiution it waa unanimously ihe way the city la developing. maylu Hliubr. one of the best
decided to have a banquet some lime
null and have a general lulkfeal or any town ever bad. i not king
condition,
ubout huslncxa
credit iiliceiiHtiKly for civic betterment,'
said I'r. I.uken.
and such olher mutter a might com
"line of hi moat notable achieveup.
The dale wa not sul.
While Ihe association doe not IioW! ments ha been the fb.ul Ing of a
1300.0011 bond Issue fur a municipal
many meeting, thl la because
The mayor. a
Ham 8. Tin I alway on tha waierworka system.
Job, and hua lab on every one asking coinpanled by K. I.. Illekle). city atlor credit. Never before have til torney, and Floyd I Inner, city clerk,
from Iienver.
bualiiea men save. I so much on had hua Just returned
where the parly arranged for Ihe
stimulus a in the past year.
Among other things discussed wa sale nf ihp bond ami the beginning
Ihe general
and break- of construction wotk b a contract
ing into store over the city.
It
known thai prurticelly all of this I
being done by boy and girl. Tile
association ul their next meeting ex
peel to offer a Standing reward of
l.'.'i to ihe officer arresting and con

Association

ing firm on the water supply system.
The old system, owned by outside capital, ha long been a sou res
nf dissatisfaction and Ihp people are
looking forward lo a new one which
pure wale.'
will furnish unlimited
anu plenty of pit satire even In the
higher parts of Ihe city.
A matte'
now being o'lsciissed Is the arbitrating of the physical valuation of Ihe
It Is atild the presold water plant.
opposed
ent owner have alrongl
Ihe bond Issue, Their franchise lia
about lb roe yeur to ri'tl, I understand. It la said that If the owner
of the opt plant do r.o; listen to n
physical valuation proposition. Ihe
city will build nil entirely new
vvlih at least two lutge reserby
Mayor
It la estimated
voirs.
Hhlller that Ihe net earning of the
municipal plain will be tli.flOO per
year, which used aa a sinking fund
would pay off ihe bond issue at maturity and leave a surplus of f I CO
UUO.
ia pointed out thut If the
net earnings were applied to cily
there would be no need of n
ll.iv levy for city expenge.
Mili ll lllllblillg.
"There i conslderulile building going on in l:.il. n.
C. F. Itenikhcrg
la ereit;ig a fine business block on
fecund st I eel and Just across lbs
street Waller ii'llrien hu uskeil lor
bids lor the construction ,,r H building ir.xHO feet to he used a u bay
a 'nl grain and gcm ml produce stol e.
XV.
It Mendelsohn
has under Way
large .mprov 1'ineiilN for hla department atore, which will give nearly
double ihe lloor space and also the
remodeling of the turner store building with a frontage of fifty by sixty
fwet.
The building ia now occupied
by Messrs. I Inner ulirt Valigbl.
The
new county high
building
school
to be
erected at u cost of iin.0iiii
n

--

I

dedicated February 12. The I Ii.iiih
Mill and I. umber
company pluiil.
which wua destroyed by fire about

two wee I, a ago. will be rebuilt at
once, ul ,i coal of from 111 loin lo
IliU.lliMI.
The Xunla Fe shops have
resumed with a fu!! r r.e of men.
A Splciiilld I'uhb.' I.ihrary.
library,
splendid public
"liuton
Myrtle M.
under the rare of Mis
Cole, lll.rar'an.
M.ss F.vclyn
and
Hhlller, assistant, has shown a record In its cotnjiu mi Iv ey short exista
ence
Tile number of hook
vet onlv i.iZ. yet the circulation m
I
ilf.
past
FHlituary wa
In Ihe
six mouth
lite circulation has been
two book per capita
Three book
tier iiipiij i considered phenomenal,
while Fort Worth. Tex. for Instance
ran show but a circulation of ric
per capita
The peiceiit.ige of fiction has gradually decreased from '.in
per rent.
per cent to
"All In all. IS.itoti Is a live,

d

I

i.iT-TtM.FTii-

I

Kec-reiu-

--

khop-liftln-

e.

hustling.

city and

I

attractive
bill
growing In sixe and im-

portance aa rapidly
be aouthwest "

g

as any city

I

vbimg any criminal.
The latest hop lifting raae wa at
Amotiett'a.
lie had thirteen boxe of
pocket k hive on a ahiif.
In the evu
ening Mr. Ainonett noticed lhat
knife had hepn taken nut of each
bog.
I it her
the last week have noticed articles that had been on th
counter missing.
Another thing the association I
trying to do. la lo make tsime arrangement to have a garnishment
law paaned at th next session of the
legislature.

MAXWELL MAN HAS HIS
LEG BROKEN IN BAD
RUNAWAY ACCIDENT
Ma

well.

N.

M..

Feb.

CUrk had hi right leg broken

H. 3
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A CLERGYMAN'S STORY
Came Near Losing His
following

Till"

wa

in r

I.

ceived

re-

by The
l'i runa Co., from
Itob-rr- t.
W.
lov. il.
II ft 2, Hog
?,. Ilnrtnell. Alu- -

We rpinP' from tmrtttn-- r b'ltfr rtnli .l
Tic oinbi r 10, I
"I frmxc riTiinn
to nil tin- - nli k
Thn i. oilr know
my I'linn, ami I liTy I'mlff It ulmi."

r

In

I

1

I

under date

Mii,

9

''.

burr

n

Novinlr
:

iinit

of, April I. ISM,

which In xadlv
blue yenr
"I l.ikr
He nn v
plcnmire In Informing you of

.

tn a

If"

tin

tnankful

Iviipi. rtnti'il J.murry 11,
xlinll i v r In tho
l. rrnly to
l' :iU In innlno i.f 'i ruim lo nil nf-Ml. lit tmir lv.
iit.". I In !! vi my in r :i ' it l 'i ruiv
nil lit. I UK dolll KV.C. W. ROBl.HTS.
li.i" bi i n lln- - tin a, m of mi ny oHn r
He. 17,
f'T me
IUitw-11Alp.
lii'lnif i nri'il In thlK roiinly."
fif
yeui
llir
f refitment
Plinerlllg. I hllll tiled
I'rotn a b tti r f
r B, 11t,
' I am cilll
i nuiiti
a f" iv miir.li:
uf
ral da lor. iiNn lmm rem-idI
I. iii II, ..y fulled mill nil hup"
Hi
Inlnir. A to
ii'iniiif
mini, 1
liml r. in... My til. ml', hk" mvn If lo ttot fi "I 11, it I !i;i
Vuliiii lo tx
HiiiiikIiI I wn In Ui" l i"t pin-- .
of fir
tin f;.iUi I liuvt In IK mi nm.
I
ft
lll.'lt J'lriini. hlN bif-lf'0HIUlplol,
thi
"My ilauchti-- brought me n hoHlc i" un!, tiroii.:ii Hip I tnil iro Mi ui
my hlii fur
i f l'i ruim in, J p. ml mHIi ina to try i.f Coil, of
i. .i ln
It. 1 had fcot no weak I had Ichl my moi- tlitiii li'ii yi urn."
1
thought II no use. That
Voire, liml
Wi ip'oii n niil luli-- li lii r. frlolnr
I I:, run to i ,1 e
In Mnv. IS112.
si. lft a. II (ayi "I io..k a m vi m
It, ni'i'iirilniK to l r i iioim. I wrm.-tw.i'l.H iien. I nl iiini
old tin
you, mill you gavu mi your kind
I'i iuii:i. I l.i vr li i n tnklinr It two
advice.
I oiiiclir
ikii. I nm now
"I noon ft It better, my rninjh began Unit
curi li il nn un r a
to give Buy, ami tin
I
of
ttluyn
ntaml
liii'ii yim
llf.
leioncd. I (ui vi taken fourteen hoi-- ' n mly In tnmvi r any quiatluu In n
I Will,
I'llt III ally. lii i
Hi. I
to fcruiia."
i
roundly, welch n much, in I cvtr
Wi
from hit nnt litlir. dntod
Hoik mi my fanii. .lanunrynuoti
do cnhplih-rRhli- '
'Tn-u2, l'i:i
l'ilcuil: I
to Inv other hii'liict
liml n
IhIi till
brlxht Xi w Yi .il) to
My friend! rtfrti
fit my
a my thank
to you for ynur
Mmlm-ft- .
1'riiHiliia flint you mnv
"1 wlnh to thnnk you for your l.lnd Imvo
rind hnppy
a niifi
and
advice and tho book you Imvo int hat your
n, villi In
may prove a
me. I Rhull ever pral" your mi
n
to
It
blfnnlnit
to mi, I
nml hne that you may enjoy a long nm ynurti mniivvr, U. him
W. lti.herta,
nt
IIP."
Ahibaina,
1, l!K
llnrtai'll,
D.
F.
II.
It will be nbwrvod Hint Ttev. Hub- 27."
ert waited two year nflcr In begun
It la not nfcrtufiry for ua to a,lj
to ue I'eruna, before lie wrote Ihe
above litter to The Ivruna Co. Ho any wnnla to llila atory. Tha
that hi apparent recovery rmild not are moreand pnUma of then Ifln-onvlm Inn thnn unruininla
MMMllly hnve boon ti'mimrnry relief.
Who run dnuht tha
In a later letter to The Peruna Co., or alllilnvlta.
23, ISM
Rev. Hub- rlprgyman'a atory? Who can doubt
riiiti) Keptc-mbeaya: "I am a great friend of that IVruna attvrd hla life T
ert
Kwry home ahould be provided
llnrtman'
1'cruna. By the un of
able to be with the luat edition of the "Ilia of
advice I am here
with my family and attend to my l.lfr," eont five by the I'crunu, Co.,
Columbua, Ohio.
bindnes."
-
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tion of a "from tree to can" method which insures you the most carefully selected varieties, the full natural flavor, sanitary packing and absolute purity.

llrtn

return

utrr, and

will p.mn be

The LABEL of the HOTCHKISS "GLASS JAR" LABEL BRAND attracts your atten- tion at once because of its brilliance, its coloring and its cleanliness. The same char
acteiistics are found in every package. The fruits go direct from tree to can just at the
right time, so that perfect flavor is preserved. The process of canning and the inspection are so careful and painstaking that an imperfect can is unknown.
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1. nn faiuieia nu the
Maxm-l- l
lr.nl,
.ii inn l.i Mi a Ion u
eiaek, ball
ul
down and the other on di livery. Along
nrn-nK- i
whlrh In November, when the range opened
Jusl h.ilf thp m-- i
'
there wa no demanil for Jiay, It lookiniiMi
iii an. ir, nm i'i to innki' tin- pru
ed a thoiiah Mr. Mi loelie had maile
t
n miiTi-Hthad baixalii; bin the big now early
!Ji-'- Mr. ignliiti
1. h (n ii" iiit within In liei
ember cIom'.I the ruiiKe. bay
v i
nr lit mion at hi h;'o
worth u
wint up. and tinw lb' hay
i
ih ri'.iiiMio a, iiuki- - mnl will coiij.li.
of thoUHand ilollai more than
.lai.,. tin- nnilUT liffuri irit.iln nioni y
InfiN It aiiml"-i- l
the what bo paid for It.
Inti i i'tn
.
The hay
belnx baled and ahlppfil
plan mil In; uiri
n
fnm a the wm k can be done, and
A moii if ihimr who nlannl thlt w.-peverul
car a day ale going out ol
32U imik; It I'in. ). .1.
There wHI be between, f a nu
Mill here.
ll, in. In, n. :'." ui
Hot)
r.n ear in the entire order.
iirr.-nml
llamlllnii. a " n in
Thin Ia- - In the altt i.f the Hiuinhiiii
dairy
of town.

THE HOTCHKISS "QLAC3 JAR" LABEL BRAND includes an almost endless variety of perfect fiuits and vegetables. These include:
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Yellow Free Teaches
Yellow Cling Peaches
Sliced Cling Peaches

-

I

.

-

1

wi-i--

I

Black Cherries
Royal Anne Cherries

-

-

In-r-

1

pii-il-

Apricots and
Apricots, Peeled

Kim-Kan- .

.

.

n

1

Ersr Plums
Gage Plums

wi-n- l

Moitr.

j

coitv Tocimw
I
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j
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or twos
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MEAT CAUSE OF
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have not already discovered this better kind of
canned goods ask your grocer
to supply you.
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The Banking Requisites
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satisfactory bank-th- e
only bank which
be of real benefit to the business pub.
He is that ulJcb, while assuring absolute security, is prepared to give expert and courteous

? THE

f
fyy

service not only to depositors but to the public

generally.

,

The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
has been built upon this winning combination of
Service and Solidity.
Your account is solicited.

.

1

State National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE,

Minir.B N ewg

Mi-xi- i

yf SERVICE AND SOLIDITY y
y
Y
y
?y
y

tyy
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DISTRIBUTORS,

Albuquerque

intcr-cMli--

.

y
y
y
y

i

GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY

-

:

Extra Large Asparagus
square Asparagus lips
Tall Cut Stringless Beans

If you

j

SilviT Oily. N. M , Voh. 7 Tin
out, hiil.
and i I n h of I hi lati
Frank I'niiK. whom, bmly wan loiiml
mi the rnail nvar the .I,im,.iiic cpme-ti-rral ly Sat unlay inoriilnK January
3, ni l,, found In a wi ll niar Antonio
nn ChlhHahua htll IiihI
Kmlav
Smile
bad been wati-rlnthnlr taiiin from
wln-inotii-ii- l
u
ili.
mil' nr I
Kt k In hi In. in. in. They llnho.1 It out
mnl tiotlhi-un i.f rl.
liml
i.f thi-lJ i mi Moiitii took poMKiNMlon nr tin
prnprrty and tnnk It to JiinIIi-- i N'i W
whi-r- i
It win npiiii'il anil wan
l.iiiliil to ciitiiaiii lln ann lin
nl,..e. Tin rout wim ri.M l In
, lin
i'ii Willi hloiid, phnw InK that It had

Strawberries

The Hawaiian Pineapple;
packed on the plantation; an
irresistible delicacy.

a

hiin-nel-

'

Special Table Squash
Tomatoes

illHl-ln-

CLOTHES OF MURDERED
MAN ARE FOUND IN
WELL AT SILVER CITY

Blackberries
, Loganberries

7

that l
KIDNEY TROUBLE
In em ii
for the i i.mlUK wanon
thero w ill be a luraer
Kii.wn
I
in the valley In
than ever before.
'
peiiHon and
I. am year wat nn
Komi, rlenii crop
were hurtealed, Take pull til fliioli klilua If Hack
r liluilib-- IhiIIht.
wlii. h ha
hurt
liin.h xi m li la tl Inlen-aIn (he Klnull arum rrnp.
The llotwell Heed company whlh
If yuu niiipt have your meat every
ha hei-- ilolna biiHlneia hire tin lant day, eat It, but flush your kldne)
Ik
rlati-Ihl
the
that
'telve
with pall occualonally. gnyp it note, I
Mm! mmn thi-have not hud to ahlp aulhorlty whn It Hi un that
p. i d i i. i n. Xoiue of the In i m'4-corn Ioi'uim uric in Id vitii.il iilmnpt meal
that an be pii-- mil while l
the klliiei iu their effort
murderer hfive o fnr eluded orreai. erl in Un i ltv. fi.im crop which wire
to expel It trofri the blood. The) I.e.
The aulhoritlea believe they ore i lone kiown in ..ml around llorwell.
come Klugglrh Hinl weaken, then von
on the trail ui the mi ll who cuimiiU-t- d
twenty inner wllli u dull ii
T. J. Hubbard, who hud
i
In the kidthn crime ond that they will be
Hickory
variety,
i.f
ha ney region. Nhurp pain in the back
KIiik
Bin
able to untangle the threaiU or the Jii-Dun
ahlpiM'd
up
I
3.
pound
of
beau
or Pick
headache, diaxines. your
BnMliI atory within a few day.
ttomach Knur, tongue la coated and
t'ruli waa loat aei-- alive on the III ill peed.
O.
II.
near
South
Dr.
of
fuldice
when the weather i bad put have
nlrflit of January I, when he wan wlih
The urine getN
a niimlwr of convlvlul coiiipiininii" Hprinir aiew the red corn ami hud an rheumatic twinn1
liou.ly. full nf pediinent. ine
crliibralinir' tha advent of the new exec lie nt yield.
year. He had juat been paid off that
Sum IUhmI, aoulh of town, had an
often get aorc and Irritated, ob
day and waa apentllnR hla money excellent yield of the Klone White liging you to ck relief two or three
freely. Hla body with the head bad- variety on raw prairie land. The aeed time during the night.
ly cniNhi-waa found by a party of from I li u t crop la fine. The Stone
T neutrallxe thine Irrliallng ncid.
inotorinla
reluming from Faywood White variety la not new In thia no- to rleunae the kblney and fluan nil
Hot hprlnxa.
tion, and there I an interesting atory the body'
urlm.iu waele get four
aa to why it la railed Stone White.
ouncea .f Jail Halt Imm any phur- W.
M.
day
early
In
when
the
MimIitii.
taki- a tiililcppimhful In
.tiacy hen-now mayor, but who '..n wm a flap of water before hreiiHfaat for
lrnmmer Hoiri
have
mi
In tilling the anil, nhlpped a lew day and oirr kldm v
any mnre?
barn ilam-cwill
Niipp.
l.e l.ui-ntNow we rail em ' in anine corn peed from liia old homo then act line.
Thi famou pnlln Ik
"auriiKo am lain." Jinlae.
lin MImnoiiiI, much of the corn wan maile from the ucld nt grape nml
ana and .told to J. T. lemon juice, cnmbiind with liihiu,
'toli'ii by
Hilli'e and hi
Manlt i
been lined for geiierutiona
uiltnll4 IIIh rriHef'lt. Wolic.It Slolli Klew the cot'll Mild
ha been culled Slum- - White. lo rlin-Mr. Korku - fin you want to nmrry then
und ptlinulate Mliikglph kidmy ilaiiKhti-rIn
Well, ji.imn man, what While I a lice II ia u white colored ney, ulxn In netitralixe the
are your iirntpectH?
K'uin.
urine. n It no longer Irritate, thua
you
Man Kxi elli nt - If
Vniinif
ending bladder wcaknef.
KS
11 lt II
don't Kpoll them. Judifi.
CAI.I.I M
Jad Kail I" liii'Xpenlve, innunt InTIIF. JOHN IIIMI I'VltM jure and innki
a di'lbibtful
lii nilnkf. X. M., Feb. 7. The John
r
drink.
I
Albuquerque Foundary and Hum farm of 160 acre, locale. e.iMl
nl the city, but iiguln changed hand.
Machine Works.
Thia tract of land la cinililf red one ot SAN MIGUEL AND MORA
Foamier
Maetilntata tin lo nt In the Mimbrea vulb-yCtnrtrr
and
Caattnca la Iron, Braaa, Ilroni,
COUNTIES
wu oriKlnally (.urchaavd fmin Hubert
Aluminum. Structural Steal for
by Mr llund about four
K
Miller
Bridge and Uulldtnga
year und a half umi aa a reliuiiiih-nIN GOOD ROADS WORK
aWorka an tKnrwe
per
nt
tho
of
low
price
I7.i.ii
at
M
H.
lie re.
Five A II tip and Stan KiikIiiHt and
Iota egaa iriaealelH lo Mora lor
Mr. llund nm, at the time, general
CiMifcrSni-mumup-- of the futnou ('udahy farm
on lllgtiway Hittet iihiiI.
In Calirorniu. and dropped oft in ItemFive auIji Vega. N M , Feb.
ing to
what waa going on. The
taming Htiite KiiKHieir
country looked good to him and he tomobile
iKIMrlineiited with well for lrrlgu-tn.i- i. J.ime A. French, It. J. Tuipert and
lleorge Hunker of the count) hlKhwuy
with auccea from the atari.
After operating the farm for pome cummlaalon and numerou other road
four yuura and putting It in excellent booater. leit I ,aa Vegua thia iiuiriiing
condition, Mr. llund auld It to J. L.. for Mora, where they expected lo ut-FergUMon,
nil a Joint eeanlon of the board of
who held It for a abort
time, during which he added Im- county eoinmiKKliinera and the road
board of Mora county. Thi meeting
provement.
for the purpoae i.f getting
Iaat week the announcement waa wa called
made by Mllbl and Ferguaon, the the Morn ei.uniy conimlwioner und
touch with the
real eauue Arm of the city, that they road bourd in
bud Juat Mod a deal whereby Mr. plate engineer, ao that more and betn be done.
ter road work
Fdward Hart, a prominent
Mm. i cuuiitv ia aald tu have more
of (lallup, had purehaaed the original
John llund farm, for a runaideration money to exi" ml on rnnda than Mali
nt

y.

is the most perfect product of the best of the California canneries
It
THIS BRAND
last word in the scientific canning of fruits and vegetables. It is the produc-

IT

the

I

dP-li-

e

Ii la
that the riiimrnr ot
HART OF GALLUP
ilii..ir will ne gie.iilc In. ri aeil nf.
BUYS DEMINO FARM ter Ibepe point nle cleared up. After
On llii iheil, nn- In. iilliet
will
(

I

f,

after

Wc desire to bring to your attention the Hotchkiss "Glass Jar
Label Brand of California ' Fruits and other Canned Foods
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roil, In, f..,vifiiiiiri. nn In tho

To the Housekeepers of Albuquerque

ream are
about phipping
Thousand Acre talking
In. I. ling i,
to aee how ihn filet nhip-- I
i r
coin out. They w,m to make
Finally to Be Placed Under pure
that tile piniiiived check come
Irrigation Near Tucumcari; In nn time, and tiny nmil to know
tb.it bone who ahlp x t '"'I credit for
More Corn on the Eecos.
Hie i ream.
The i n. il of waiting for

Twenty-fiv-

12,

lloli-ri"-

run.'i khvi' in" bm k tnv
ymra
All my
ln,iw II, ai. t nm rori.itnlv
lo you for jour kimlni na."

i' tit mi tm

tin-- :

9,000 Acres Signed
Up for Big Project

He Escaped

Life-H- ow
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family and will tako over the
management of thn farm. Mr. Hart
and Mr. Harmon any thlt they intend
lo nuike the place one of lh banner
farina of the Ml in lire valley.
hi
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on.
Mr. A. W. Hunann of Oallup, a
of XI r. Hurt, ha moved with
1

vi.rni.i-- it
:

(

fh is mi.i
imi:ii
Feb. 7. The Nuah
h

Miguel couiily but It ha ibined II
etToi t
until the commiploni r could
with the pinte ennieet lu a
gineer und Ii.imulul plan lor u u.
""hrough the
ueaaful caiiipuiuu.
of un ml, era of the local road
arranged
I'oinnilpplon it wa
that Mr.
French make Hie trip to Mora today.
teHerday tin- bnal plana were pel lie.
headed by Maor
and the culiiiinh-lon- ,
Tuupert, beam arranging for a parly
lo uccoiiipiiii) Mr. Freniii.
It,.- meeting will prove
iHiubtlep
ucceppful un r. porta from Mm. are
that the people arc deeply inteicaled
ood rii.nl-- . .ml will pui.pi.ri the
ui
county coiniiiipMunera and mad board
In the work i.f repairing the high-w.i-

U

I

Hatnn, V. M .
rnnch of i.tfto acre, located a abort
d ini a ii if wee of Omarri.n near the
ni'.uih nf t'lmarmn canyon, wan recently Bold to Mi'un. (1. II. Wei. mi r.
Jr., mnl H H. ("handler, the portion
of the ranch lying anuth nf thn main
by Mr. Webaler
loud being
and the north linlf by Mr. Chandler.
Thoe who made the trip were
I! H
.irter. of tbl city, waa agent Slate F.ligmew Jaini A. French. It
.
In the tranai lion.
J. Tauperl. ;. II. Hunker, F.
Blood, I'hailca V. li. Ward, M M.
M
M WW t i l, rHF
William
Padgett, t'l.uince Idem
i
Harper, tin m i u lur, K. X. Ke.uney,
miiimfmh
1
M
Max.
Feb.
Maxwell. X.
The
John It i. hp, li. U Urrgoty, It.
tr.O
well Stipplv cninpany ahlpped
A. I), li.iuneln, Hla Suinin-- ,
l
Vegu
pound of
to the Kit
Tufo.i. Terry Mdinvcrii und
ciennier) laat week, the flrat to " Cliarlc Failej.
enplan
nf
new
out
here under the
tered Into between t he creamery and
What 'a Ik
'Mr. Van llrugaen. T. J. Crawford, T.
''There ia a nivat deal of educuliog
fi flminun and It. It. rilehle aro the waated."
pitm-iim- l
phlpiwra, but other
are
"How u?"
Joining, und before long a pound nf
X
language
"A man will learn
Country butter will be a aenrce In hlid then many a womua who wuu'l
Maxwell aa n dollar In the eontrlbu let him get a word in edgwua
11. .n
biiKkef nt ihureh.
And there
will be nu atale butter lef nn the hand
of the grocer to rauae thein lima; but
ihf f.iiinern' wivm. who have been
bending over a eburn muktng butter
to 'tritue mil" ut I ho ioie. will be
coming
town to ppend their
in
'ream money" for the thing tbeif
w tiil. and getting the dim uu nt allow- rd for
Antral farmer who hav

i

).

i:i:sivc

r,

Ton-ove-

en-Hil-

Adt-luid-

lw.

i

cli.
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Fill y to pevi
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LAS VEGAS TAXPAYERS

SAY STATE BOARD HAS
cltni In rilD)llei.
i
The '.,irn. I hup atopped "binplnc
WORKED INJUSTICE
while u
mil ii. n I maile between
'drilin to nil llilute Ihu haiidilng nf the
Valuation. !
tear Vlaiiil at y
ore.
llgiin. IHi1iire Kan Miguel
Miti bner lii'o. bioughl over four
t i'inilj clilwtm WImii t iniuiy 4 oui
j leain,-from t'arlxliud thi
week to
COLFAX
niloloiiir "He4.
hatnile itu- irn
In ore hauling.
, 'Ml,.
Walir ll.er lllet III p. pni,
Vega", V. M . Feb.
That S.in
I lapl
-i
mi-hi iini pil.iy
A coinmiilee
Miguel county taxpayer believe un
coii.MlHtiiiit
Moffett, J..hn
of li.
.mil II K. Work wa appoint-ei- l ihjiiHilcf lin In en w niked upon lln-uby the atale board of eillailr.alioll i
to diiifl Hie l.v lawp i.f lb,,
indicated by Ihe following Item winch
wbi.h will Ineoprorate In
appear today In the l.ni Vega ilptic:
tenure.
Severul propeiiy owner, including
Caribel Ore Samples Shew Free Tnc.il.iy a man raine In the
.1.
M.
iiiiiiliighani, William J,
lio.iriling houac, pji)ing In Hr.
V
I. uca. S. II. I in vl. Jr. and
P.
Gold; Renewed Activity in! clinic to t hiiiiih partiea who were So
in hard, appeared thia morning
coining fruiii Um I'rucea to look over.
Jarilla and Kingston Dis the Tlll'tUnIsc II ,i with u view- to
to
the county cummipploticr
In regard to the
make Huggeptiofi
pur.
hip
rllllcax,He
liamiit..
null
left
tricts Reported.
..v. ic. ml at Mr. 'oil hoi pe and went valuation for taxation of rial entitle in
f in Miguel county thi yeur. The
lor a walk. II. Ii.im not been Keen eiiilimlKpliiner
I tut mi.
M
X.
Fi Ii.
.
II. I.. I'laM or
met In Hpeclul ealon
gave
piiue
He
hi
of
iiume
i
iiivn-pof tin. Kid
mining
district, ii V'il...n.
ulu.itinn
o nm h.i come in mi for- the pin pom- of fixing
imili nl of the
1'arin'i
upon the vnriou clue of properly
i
inlni-pepeut pome few il o .t In I hip auto irniu I. ua lined iii ii i r ii k for upon which the law give them Ihe
illy thi week, in rune to the prop- him.
right to placo II gun.
erty after ii very piico-ppul i .'imp.nKii
The elttxetia auggeiteil that Hi
OVMIH It li,K l l UH'MIAT
ii
Mr. i'r.iit
in Aiix.iii.i,
k pIoi k.
bourd be extremely careful In fixing
uvea for uu iiippeiiii.ii of Un- I'l'i'i.-rexWtHIK MUMMl KIVt.MliV the
value, a the action of the atiite
now going on at the iiiIiiih.
Hllittboro, X. M, Fen. 7. Conlil-eyear, In
board of eitualixution I
II:lopinenl
ble
work will be done making arbitrary raiaea over the figUnion Reporter
Information to
coming fioni the minitig iliatiiei la to in the rninea end iiroun.l the lira ml ure fixed by the county utllcera, had
the effect that on of lill except loliul i in! nil group In the Kingpton
worked a great hardehlii a well a
und nlpo on the group of mini'
value la luing taken nut ut the n w
Injuallce upon the property owner.
n Hr.ilher, Itepub-li- e They aald
level, und Mr. I'mll ie on Iiip knuwn u the
the commlraloner certainway lo lb,. pr'M'iwiV lo conlnni tin
liml 'ney mine. Hoth of theae ly ahould be able to fix the value
report, or patuplrp were aeiil to hi- group of in. lie have large vein of more equitably thnn the hoard ot
addreaw In thia cit), wlii' h coniuin a 4im. lead and copper, aim- prediimt-llullriuna ligation, a they are familiar with
very high per- ciiiiige ol tree gold ami
In all lillP. vellia III' that pel
In the county. Ijmt year
condition
years ago a eHtraliiig valuation wre
linn
forwaim-tthe pnnic
-lu lite lion.
fixed at a llgure
and concentrating plant waa erected tunlly higher than the real value of
amuiyerp at 1 riiiid.id.
Mr.
Orwig ot thi dty ha Jut nt the lirund Central mute, but owing the property, In
ma lntaiii-e- ,
and
relumed lr.iu the I 'u iiiel .mtiie and to the nature of ibe ore and mini at eetuul value In mot can-- , but the
coii'li-liolvery cnih
Und
th,.
imitlern
l
plant,
connecti
with
uiioui
board of equalisation oriien-- a !.ii
were pbippi-of the
ulul tin- grade ot very fcv concent rati-ket Incri-aThe riu!l w .a llial S.in
out. II wcver, a new procrpx lor lln i:.,
nut.
,ite now hctng laki-i.iml lj Vega properly
Mr. Trull piaied to a licpoiicr
irealmeni of lln p.. ore will be
nwiii-wen ol.ln.ed to pay taxe on
.,
the lirand I'eliliiil (roup, n unjutt valuation,
that Jnt a poi.n a a
catii'y ..n of
pilllblenl ullmlint nl ptock bud In ell und there ia no doubt but We imiv Ihe properly would huve Hold at Ihe
pold to Juplify the end the :nip..vc look ti r ihe puiciHeful Ireiitment of
figure at which It waa valued, aflcr
n
!l I
lo the UOlllllg plop.lii.'P Would ihe nn in Hi ii vicinity.
hoard nf niualltatlori had JlniplieJ
Ihn ore i.r i Iiip nature ami char- ihe
coiuinenc,. ut i. nee. The new equipacter u:e hcinc Ir. ai ill with auceeaa making It raiaea.
ment ul the milling property wiil .
The county eoininlionera w;;l nnt
in inhe.of the lonuliy ami
in a larger al.iuii mill, prcilpii.i-li.iIf
iiuiehlnery I inlulled endeavor lo. evade the law, but will
plant and water power plain.
.
la me buille of ore can tie made value the land and other property nt
The riiinmlinn-er- a
to .n very good dividend. There I II proper figure.
Ml 4 II At" l I I V IN
lnie that the bourd of eUulixa-Ho- n
eufilciiiu i.ie iii njiht to warntnt an
lllf: JXIill l. HIVItKT
will Investigate their wink, which
pin nt. une nf l.irge capacI). M
Alaiungordo. N. M, Fell. !l
Uuvloid ha hold ii ball inn real III the ity, and 11 eel) matter coiinevled will prevent any ttnluat raiaea. Variniia
tianae of land and properly In the
la thuruughly
I. in ky mine In the Jarill.i dipiru t lo wuh Ihe
county have depreciated In value In
by practical inetullutg!l
J. It. I..riiak und bia poll. 11. ll.,lai-rk.
The mine r".eiieil J.miuu and prpcileal mine iiiaiiagemcnl. uc-- i Ihe puMi rive eara, and the runimli
likely will take thia fuel into
lp pure to follow In that action (inner
i p
12 under the
pii,i- i ihl.ii of II. !
iNirmck. and a force of I went ) on' of the inmp. The ore la there In cunpuleiation. The board worked. all
morning and all afternoon. It Uke'y
iiieu wei put tu. work. A Ham road nbiiiiilaiue ami will p..ve very profitwill have the
urea ready for anla under coiihiiiii In.n to Hi,, ilin. lelil able il worked on the right 'ayaiein.
nouncement tomorrow.
or ihutep, Thia will rediu e the eon!
'uilv luccd.
of loinling the ore. The Dairock are
"The art nf nratoiy, huh' I've made
experienced iiiiuing men (rum
iN.n't ue harah phyalca. The
a t noun, ml
erihep and I never at idweukena Ihe bowel, leada to
,
The placer mine have iiuit work led oiulory.'.'
chrnnio coiiat lpation.
tlet lionn'a
"I know you didn't. I heard one of leguleta.
temporarily while, the plant la being
They operate eually. IT, a
remodeled lu llicreuae the cupaiit;' your apcei hea." lloualon I'oal,
at all
'
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MIKADO TO

BE

GORGEOUS
WEIGH AUTOMOBILE

pounda tu t3 pounda.
a hot day It will be nbaetved
that driving a tire aoft for aome
over a brick pavement will
heal it coiiHlderably mure than the
upon
tire
ihr oppoatte wheel, inflatla
ed to a higher
Thia
cauaeil naturally by the Increaaed
bentliuK In Ihe aide walla of the aoft
Ire and the Increaaed mad friction
iur tn deflection the exceaalve
Lending and heating la detrimental
In many reapecta.

I

Emperor

Yoshito to Be In
stalled as Ruler of Japan
With Impressive Pomp Early in Next November.

TIRES

"it-inc-

F.atuhltghed

riiotio in.

m-x- t

Ftn-pcro-

him Im.

ii

i

lor

Iixi il

!

i

Hi,

;,(ien. linn acrea of weatrrn Kanaaa
land la directly crdlted tn Ihe high
('eve lupine nt of automobile tractura
tind agricultural Implementa. In certain computatloiia put out lu Kniiaaa
by rompetelit a ul hunt lea. Acinrdluii
lo Hieao atudenta of the aituution the
acreage cultivated In thr alatr thla
year would have been leaa than 6.000,-ti- n
a had not the praetli'ablllty of the
It art ion engine aa a plow puller been
rMalillahi d. Kanaaa could not poaal-blhavr plowed anil aowed her uauul
5 oaii. lino airea If It had not been for
Ihr power plowing otilllla. There
were net KUtticleiii Imraea tu du tho
pluwliia when Ihe ralna came.
Traetinn englnea and motor trurka
are doing the work that formerly
horrea and muleg un Ihe Kanaaa
wheal farnia did.

many iliff.Tcnl facon Ihe
tum h.'tthiK un Intim-iicof tire that no rule lor inflaadopted whnll will be
tion cull
ult.il'li' lo all coliillliotia,"
ix.nllv
aaya a lire lactory expert, "rityle of
car I'oiiatruclion, the wclKbl and Ha
diKlliliUlloii power, road condition

"Their are

mi

lia-ai-

!'

part f November. Tin'
whhh will lie under Ilu- - general hprrd. Ihr expert or cnrelre driver,
KUIn'iv IhIiiii of
Crime Klinli in un
feci of i Innate and liumeroua fit Ichief of the coronation
tii mil t,-- , ter thtnica nil have Important eonnec-tloii- a
inwill cciiil In in- over eevcral days,
with the atraina tn which thu
cluding ilw liiihoeat ii r IriKi. iiltt-- r
w ill la- - Mibji cled.
roiiKeciucni-ltlrra
lf-rllt-Ihr riiruimtiun
huvi
a fixed rule for Inflation would, in
view of l lira j thlnne produce difUT-- i
fcrtltl-ln-i- .

I

I

1 1

y

1

will
Th wcnir if lh- he lu lh miTimI ani'mlrnl hullji of
,
I.n'hipiI
liihi'Hli-nIn
Ih
Ihr
of i hi' foimrr linii rial puliu c
tif Kioto, the unrli'tit (untt.il of thP
'iiilrr. i'iiiiii litem with ihr ri.rotia-lio- n
a hlK nuval rc lew will lr hihl
i ilhrr in I'fiWji liny, off Kolxv or In
Tokio
miir YoKohimui. Tin- - il'
n n iiidnHirl.il
'f Ki'itu will hImi
ikhiliiiioii lo loniitiiii- for u month.
w
n
tinIn
of
lurai' lumil'i-- of Outturn emu i ti ll, no axurra am lii'ltiic
coiiHoli'ri'il tor imirii fiiti'iii of thi'
niiiiii.iiv i iiiiiIiiio:
of Kioto, iiirliul-liiwI.Ii Iiiiik of thr urn K ami rr-- i
mint rili'l Ion
uf liol.l iii roiniiioilii
liiina. 'I'lii' lii il n it ui I It y will ml tin
i'X,iinii lij IiiiiIiIiiiii a lirup holt'l l"
m i otiinioiliitp fon lKin rM.
Tlir
will alnn In- rxlvtiilrU.
A
military bulk will prolwMy
r
In Iri in Tokio In i.'OIiiii rt ion Willi
Thp wholi- - Jnpanrav
r
Ihv
lookiiiH for anl l
.Vuvi'tnlM-fi htiv itn m.
XMi ins IIihI
they will liiiiUK urat,. :in era ol Rouil
iiiminiui.
It la ilouliiliil that any lurrian
lal no)
lounlrifN will dmali h
lo Ihr coronation, aitur Ihr
fur otlli ial aiifKIa at Kioto
will tic lltnitrd, but Ihr rcprrxrnta-livr- a
nf thr nwra rrsuluily ai'crril-iict- l
to Japan will ntlind.
coni-niii-

la,

ni

oin
-

r

l

-

r

iouiliiriiy hua rr-- i
i'lii
hrrn nttititril by pomr thirty
thouaanil iofiia written tiy ht
anil ili ilirali il In hia niu.li
( thi'
It waa one in ihr
r
Nrw
irli'lirnllon. thr ronli'm hr-Irriarili'il tin a nii'ilnnn ihionah
whlrh Ihr rniirir imMlit Irarn thr
I

i

inM'ror a

y

auli-Ji'i'l- a

l.

Vi-n-

ti

fiH4ila uf hia pi'ii.r.
Thin la ho
the

cuniprtlllon wan
tonillli'trlt. Ullilir Ihr MUnpiira of Ihr
wi-- r
riii.i'ror hit""'": Thr (iio-np tit to Ihr ili pnrini. nl of houwholil
whii h flrat r. r tn thr dlainrii tlon hi

Thla pti i uul lull
tlin iiiiinuiM'i'iiila.
i
havlnii
takrn, the vi'rara wrir
iH(kt'il In hiimllra anil iiaam-t- l on lo
thu Mietry hurtnu. Itci onllng
Hindi' ioiii-and had tin in
bound In thrrn hundred volumra. rai'h
unn
aunilrvd
vnlutiiu
I'ontuittiiin
iilinnillirr rr-liniiiB The
low I'd thia iri'iil atmk tf hooka, and
two hiindit'd uf Ihr brat rf-- f
M lei'li-uln. and Ihrrr wvrr aaaln riilri1
de luxe. To inaka thr
for an
nioat lair, Ihr tin nun
tlllul arhn-llowere emitted. After
uf the
rarrful rruMil nf Ihr erlrttrrt Rrma
the authora of the brut trrara wire
thrm In thr prrarnre
Invllnl lo
of hia ii)Mjiety mi the day uf the
nftl-rla-

v

d

rrd

1m-fir-

poiiry party.

hedulea of Inflation recommended by the lire companica provide a liaHia from which m work, t
the tirm oh Iroiit whet-Iihould be inflated from fifteen to
rilihtei n poiinda p r inch ol tire
mid the rear tlrea Irom fifteen
lo twenty poiindM per inch of tire
tin
For example:
mil inn.
on front wlieel from aixty in arven-ly-tpounda, and the rear from
ni),i
to ciality poumla
"The hi rial Ion In I bene prciuiurcx
thinui
naturally ib n iiiIm upon tin
principally 111"
before
mclitioned.
uriKht of car. For Inftancr: Tlrea
Comedy
Drama
on a car welRhlnc l.xim poumla di Sensational
iioi, n.Hiiie a a much air priHMire a
of New York's Wkite Way
the tlrea on a car weiKhin.e; X in)
Elks' Theater.
poiinili.
The Urea lade hard w In n
pumped up to a huh preHcurr ami
uai'd on ItKhl rain Inn with the aame
When Manager Simla uf the t;iki
prr.uir ride comfortably on a heavy theater hooked "raying the I'rlce."
i ar.
hy Will and llurk. he act ured for bla
Urilh IIm Car.
patrona one uf the grealeat aenaa-Uiiii- il
"In di Icrinining :hv cotre. l alxe of
comedy drnmaa of the day,
t're and the proper Inlluliun, Il la Thla play deala with the "Night l.tfe
linportatit In Hruw the weiuht uf car of New York" In a manner that t
and lla distribution cm the Iront and vaiitiy Interesting, but not uftenxiva.
rear whrrla. Hun Iron! half ul tar The piluclpHl
ruitera are uf 111
on pUttiurm acalea and n.ka note "Fui't He;" and Ihr reaping of til
only
thu "harveal" telle a "mural" In a
of thr weigh!
Then place
rear half ol car on ecu Ire recordlna
manner, t thoiit any aiteinpi
weight
thla
alan. The wi lnlit tarried al preaching.
Tho comedy la very
f
uf
by each lire; will
be
at run, r.ood for a laugh a iiilhuto.
rcvpectle
amoiinta.
either of the
mid the Intricate and pathetic ru"llealllency la primarily itoverneii in Mine that unravel He ir ta une ul
by thr coiiHtruii inn ant i utility or the niiixt nuiur.il eveuta that
ha
Ihe llrca but la largely Influenced by ever been dramallted.
Thla play IS
the Inriution and the weight carried an Innovation umohg( the plnya ut
A four" Inch
tire Itiflatrd tn T Hum ibt.iu.trr and In of tho netr
a mi hi'i-- of drama vhlrh haa been
p. iin. I" preaotire
tarryln
and
welabt oil euti poiitula will naturally
the alleniloii of nnitruimli-Ia- n
ride eaaler than the aame aite tire
I. lell' Ihr etory uf
iiuiheiicea.
a a pretty country girl that goei 10
of the waine Inflallon, rarrying
The hejvlcr New- York city to make
weliiht uf "U0 pounda.
living at
wrlght cauaea gntiir dcfliH'lion of tho A eeametreee. the many temptation!
tire on thr ground and Inereaata thr that befall her and the glitter of the
action adding tu the coinlnil of the right Hfr In thr rafra of Ihe wealthy
Aa the deflection or f liiilenlng
rule.
NewYork lead her into a life ol
either b, gully.
of thr tire la Increaaed
arum-atrra- a
Mollle Nrv.ell front
weight or rrducing thr air picaaure,
beromel one of the brlghteat
moet nt Ihe vibration la ubaorbed by llahla that ever appeared un
the.
the tlrea and nut by the rpringa of "til-eaWhite Way." Time pnenea
the ear. Thr thinner IS In going tn plujieantly; aha haa everything that
an extreme, and a great many tnr money can buy and la the talk of
aaerlflce tire ef- the town, but her career ta ahnrt snd
itnni'n In thta-waficiency and maximum mileage.
ahe dlxappeara from the guy night
' If
uu find Ihe tlrea rma hard life and none of her frlenda and
preaaurr.
nt
k
pounda
when
laird to
hrar of her agalnat until
It la aafe In reduce Ihe preeaure tn twrniy-flv- e
yrara later.
Iter etory
75 pounda or TO pounda. providing ia a
one, all I hoar yearn ahe wag
I hia
tlree
the
lim a not
ermit
"raying Ihe Trice'' of her folly, not
to bulge ur flatten under Ihe weight only hernrlf but her companlona of
of the car.
her youth had farrii badly, wrecka
Ihffl't t.tlena TTouluir.
The meeting after
on
fee ahore.
"ftnn't muke the mlt.lake uf gueaa-In- g all Ihiawi yeara waa a Joyoua one.
at the Inflation from appear-auceThla meeting tnkea place In Mnllle'e
uae a lire preiwure guage at room, Ihe aame one the decupled
Iraal once every
week. The tlrea twenty-fiv- e
yrara before and 1h
omrllinra appear tu round up pret- "letelaflon" which enda thla great
ty well, but whrletlnl with guage drama
one of the iiuim! Interentlng
)nu may fit d lh prrgaurr la entirely rind pleading fknalea that haa ever
Ion low in aecure beat rraulta.
been written.
"A great many tlrea are damaged
Thr play cornea here February 11.
tn a number uf waya from riding
g
aoft.
Thla part la ularly la true tftir-InfltHtd Old
the aiimmer aeaeon. Tire iiarr When ptrrndaeivla everywhere
aeem In be under Ihr ImprrMilon that
Pu raurd their wave extenaive.
tin-ria dnhaer of bbvwoiita due In The meal waa flying thrmiKh Ihr nlr
eximnnlon.
riutrr la anme ex pan-i"iAnd very Inrxpcnalve.
but aa n matter uf fart It la not
Waahlngteej Hur.
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Aftrr elxht yvara' work Ihe
dry dork In Jatan ha brrn romiilrlrd
at thr Maldmirii nnvwl ataliun un Ihrwratrrn niaai. The dork will a''mup to SMhiii tuna
inudala wamhip
diaplHi-rinrn- t
and will be un Important uddltlun tu Jupuilrae liuvnl fu
"My rhild waa burned terribly
bout Ihe fare, nrrk ami rhrat. I apThe
Thoniua' Erlm'tlc
plied
pnln ri'HriJ. and the child Hank Int.i
M
Nancy
Mra
n rrxlfiil ah'rn."
JUiiNuii, llitiuburf, N, Y.
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clnad waa llrm nt un advance uf Mic
net.
r'liinniMM prevailed in mitM owing In
iidvlei'N that tmiKt of Ihe 2, i tiH.imO
biifhelM of t'anailian natn at Ittiffalo
have been aold In Kurope.
Strctiglh at the vutda gave the prn-- v
K irat
Wall Street
nali-varIxtiin market a lilt.
Herald
(II lawM'd Wire lo
ied irom
hiKher, with addiiliIII. fitoclta movNew Vork.
tional gaina Inter,
ed downward definitely, today with'
t'loHlng prlcea:
no effect
aupport In any part uf
Mity,
U
Wheat
Jul).
the lint. Tradera were biarixh and
May, Sitwc; Jul, Salnc.
the lltllllellre of mor griieral sell-ItiMay,
July.
data
IH'ic;
for Ihe rhort account wag
J'ol k - May. I.'l Hi V
by the l.iiidal Ion ill
July. Ill
Lanl May,
imuca.
In view of the fall of the lending
Kiba May, t ii. 7:'
Jul). III.aharra, there waa leaa of u diapnal-Ho- n
to aiippmt thr weak atocka. ""he
Helling
luovemi ul emhraeed aba-k- l
TIm Mctala
which aeldom fiKurvd vxienalvely In
New York, Juiy lb, i.ead aleady,
ttr.d
the tleallnga. null aa
4.2"; London, lilt ia H.I.
liiu (Ira n lie, MIakouiI. Kanraa on I 4.ltii
4 n
i
aleady.
i ail; Lonand Mercuntlie Marine. 8rll-In- g don,f pcltd
121 7a
il.
dimlniMhed In volume
towurda
Copper gulel; alandard
mt and
noon but I lie market lailed to recovanki-il- .
er and many ilcclim n from I lu 2 April fl4.ij
II
Tin rill, rpot, 140.
41. 00.
tho
fiolnta were mattered ihruuah
lion yuiet.
IIhIm.
Honda were Irregular.
cloa.-London m.trketa
aa follow a:
Thr market became Mleaiilir on
Cupper unlet, eput, d r.
luturea.
publication of the I i. Htcel unfilled C ja.
tonnage llgurea. allowing un Im reare
1M4)
apol,
l.'.a;
Tin
Mead);
lulure",
of 3 :t I. (Ill" tone.
Merialltile Marine I Si I :.a.
bonda recocered materi illy and Hoc
wuitaiilH, Mh !id
lion
t'leiclatid
Inland cnUnli'intM nd'iinaed
The maixet cloaed aleady. I.cinling
St. I.oiiIm Speller.
with a late
laiuea a ni'1hll-iSt. lailiis. Feb. lu. Lead III in. 14".'
:n Ivnni) Ivani.i whcih cirrled
Npeller tllllet, i a.'i ' l a. U.'.
tl
ll up a point, riomc m llllig developed
l
hut Ihe
In apola at the high lev
knuM 4 II) JtaiM k.
markrl ana nut diaturhrd.
KaiiMan t'lty, Fell III. - lli.UH K- lI'loMltig prici'M on tin- mure Importcelpla I4.HO0;
oc hlKhet:
maikei
ant aim ka were:
bulk, H..'i0ti k.
h.75;
heal),
H
AllialKaiualed,
4 ,.'!,
$1..'.
parkera tind bUtrhrla,
Hugar. liniVi.
IIC III . IH.IlMl S.
IT.iMKi a. oo;
plgH.
All hlMoli. UN
b.Oiiii.
Cattle Itect iptr.
market
Iteailing, la;
Hteaily; prune fed alceiM. IH.2r.ti t un:
I'ariiii-rtouthein
g.754l
cowm.
:'.'ili 7.75. lleifelM,
It
l innn i'aiilic, ICJ
'J mi, Mtia krr
ti..'.l"(
and feederM.
Hleel,
ii,50
IiiiIIh, IT. 754i 7.75, i alvea,
Hleel. prelerred, II a.
l 10.50.
I tree Ipla
It.oou4.
."hrcp
market
The Mniu-- .larkft.
rteiiit) ; lumba. $7.0041 7.75; yeurltnga,
a
loiillk I.I.H5 4i I j ;
t.'a
New YolK. Feb
weihera,
5O0l5.75;
I
aleady.
l per rent.
ewea. 14 75ft 5
" daya. ! 'i l
Time .iuna atend
3 per
per rent; SU dayn. S
J 4
per cent SOCORRO COUNTY SCHOOLS
cent: altt montha. J
per
Mercantile paper. 3
MAKE GOOD S0HWING;
cent.
PAYROLL IS OVER $4,000
HI
Commercial MIL. II
Hnr allvrr. 57 '4c
Half KoIhmHm Hun Mllf Mnutllr Willi
.Mexican dollar. 4a I 4c.
Xu Term I Ann Than Five Mnittlm;
Han Aaked fiar Xu Male An Id.
hlcagn avKlN'h.
Chliag.i. Feb. 10 ilnga ltceelia
Ha nl a Fr, N. M.. Pert. 10.
f4orro
2 4HUU.
klarket. Hiruiig. 5c til in-liulk. roiiuty, one nf thr largpat cuuntlcs
Ian r yealerda. 'a awiage.
J5. mix- In the l ulled Htatra, not lihatanillng
N.Tai ku: light. I '
comparallv elv amall
railroad
ed.
D6il.S; hcuw 1 14 r. k nf.; ita
a
(5. mileage runka h'wh III achool
rough. M.4:.
M: piu. $7.t
among Ihe Nrw Mrxl.u couu-tb- a
3.
Market,
I'nttle Heeripta.
It la our of Ihe few countlen
50; Texaa
aleady.
Ileevea. $T
of Ihr atatr which haa been able to
Htrera,
Ita
erhnnle Up tn the etandard
7 all;
and fecilera. 15.10 ti keep
arked
100; cow a and hcldm. S.04j55; of the, Male without having7 teach-era
lor atatr aid. There are
calvea. $7. 50 10.
The
in
cinplnvfd
coiini).
Ihr
Market,
i'J.nOfl.
Hheep Iteceipt.
total monthly pay roll In $1,250. and
14.7a ii (.US: weaaleady.
Native
leinhir'a aalary la
the average
trrn,
4.01l0t: vearllnga. S.ROfiS7U1
No achool rung
than
III3.I3.
T.HO;
.6f: lamba. Mtilve. f
five montha and alinoat half of thr
w erterlt. K ill 4 7
run nlnr
chimin In the county
In detail I tie flgurea are:
montha.
New Yrk 4 otlim.
montha.' 17;
Hchoole running nine
I'ntton
New York, Feb. l
montha,
erven
14;
right montha,
IJ'",. gulf,
inlet middling,
erven; alx montha, aix: five montha.
Average term taught by each
14
tib aam Ibmrtl of TrweV.
off Irarhrr 7 57 montha.
t'hlraao. Feb. I't Wheat
January Tax Collect bine.
today. Influenced bv rrporta of a
t'ounty treaaurrr rrporta were
demand. The
mil Me In Kuropean
over HunUay by thr traveling
market Waa alan bearikhly affected by
.
Improved weather conditloni. for the audilnr'a office ahowing January
lliinn aa follow a:
domeatic crop, but loiumlaaion hoUHv
Col fax 110 and prior.
iHiying art In after moderate decline
I1HM.
and brought about a rally. Openina Ikll $4 71; 113. II 025 II; 1913.
lower, and $2 SI3.
prlrra wrre He In ' n
(Hunt 110 and prior. 140 1$:
there wit. a eliaht further act bin k.
Iokm
rrgnlned. IHI $t3 15; 112. f uk ti4 ; 1I3.
waa
but then all of the
'
at
lv
i
In
The vlnee waa alr.iiiK.
Ili.235 87.
c net higher.
I. una. Ill
and prior. $15132;
Uf
fine
1
berdiiae
weakened
$1 SO:
$39 15: 1)13. 13
t'orn
hauling. 071 27
Weather for alielling and
Alter fair aetbai k, thiitigh. thr marand prior $l 43:
tilnia
hardening lemlriuy aa a 111 1. 174 71: 112.
ket had
IDIJ.
reault of offerlnga bei unilug rrUiltve-l$?.375 T.
ararce. Prlcea al n le.l um haiiKed
Taoa Kill mid pi i..r. 1 10 54; 111,
to V4 i,p nil, and a I miner wig look nothing; 1H12. $7117; IHI3.
$2- The
pUcg belnre g realion began.
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Apply I"
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S. IU HTON. M. U.
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rieanlng, furniture
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and atova repairing. W. A. Uoff

phone Mi
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reSll
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Hnotn and ahoen unfile lo orahoea.
F. T. Fcrro, Trlmblc'a office,
der.

Norm Kecond at reel.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANT F.I i Cmp.nier ami
repair
ulro cratm-- i and o.nk-IuHi ifiiin per hour
fiirnituie.

i'hone 1140-w- .
Harnett Hldg.. rhong III- -

Office,

Dentists
lilt. J. KHAIV,
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Over
Huuma J and 1. Harnett Hldg
g Urug Store.
Hlclly
U
(Appolntmenta mad by mall.)
I'Pone 711.

POSITION
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DUS. TULL & BAKES
HW, Tlirtwa.
Kyr,

WANTFh Tit ItKNT lloiiar of 20
nr 25 rooina, Aillrrna Mr. Avery,
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gnodM, without
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Houses.

modern,
Five-roocollage; alreplng
brick
p.. ich. aic.im heal and nil conven-ieiii-.-Adilrcsa rl. F. W'.. 1. O. B
0M. I'lione 1354.
houar,
Foil I'.K'.'T J room furnl-lm- d
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.
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;

room modern
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111 West Central

JOHN M. 51C0RE REALTY CO.

Proper Inflation Depends on
JAPANESE PEOPLE
Too
Conditions;
Various
MOTOR IS BIO AID
AG 00 IN PROSPECT
Soft Casings Heat More Rap
TO THE WHEAT CROP
idly.
(II) m IhiiiI I'n-- -.)
The wheat crop ub not leaa than
Tokio, Feb. 1". Wiih Ilic uppi
commtmlon,
of it 4 oioiiulinii
plane lire now. hell u i I r
i v Ii.i the
"KtaudcM i
In the hintory of
r
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In pri portion tu the tncrruar In temperature.
For example. If the temperature nf thr air In a tire Increaara
from SO degreea tn HO degrrea It dura
lot mean that the ulr prcMHiire per
Kiliinre Inch IncreuHra from till to AO
pounda.
With the thauan In temperature metiliuneiL It actually
r
In nn
of three pounda
preaaurr per equate Inch.
If th't
temperature of the air In a tire inSO
reaaea from 60 degree tu
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hid miit iiliiK for l.aa Yrgua,

I'lilllani, of KlugatulT.
Arlxona, lo fllN-- nf 1'nllce McMillln.
Liltle la known of the i liarne
agalnat lliahnp. aalde from hi own
alatcmcnt. and hr rrma to br aome
what In the dark, na to Juat who made
the complaint uHalnat him, although
hr any hr plinuiiicn i la olir of hi
partner. Thr Arixoiia ahenff aa
gave no drtaila other than u
n
i!i i rlptlon of iiiahop which provril
every way n curate.
A'Tnrdlng to lllahop. he and Ihive
In thr proleaxion. rrceiillv
derided to try their fortuiira on the
A nuclei, they
M retina
In l
road.
IM.i.', ern.
I'lRanlxrd Kiahop'a fomeil
bach of the four putting fit'" into lh
Thry took thi
nl Kiinination fund.
I rail
on the ."anta Fe eaalward and
Ihence
forward uciordlng lo the
troulilrd manngrr life wa Juat one
lound of hard luck. Thry met a H Ii
lair auppott along Ihr line, enough to
keep them moving, tint at Kl a nut a IT,
he aaya. thry rnciuinirrt-- a home tul- ni perfoi iiuince w hich hel, the the-litahead of them, and t.'ierc they
Hiahop lava he came on to
tuck.
Alhuiiicniiie. hoping to act an
with the Itarnril theatre
to raiae rtiouah monei In e Ihi'
rompimy out of the hole. He brought
hia wife and on.-- of thr women of
(ompany with him and ueecrt that
he ha bern moving every poaalble ll.
to gr a dale lieu- ,o t lt.it hr
could ri"cur the balani'r of thr comon
pany. Hi- - propone to irc.
hahea corpu proceeding ill once, ao
a
to continue hi
effort. lliahnp
wiled hi aaaociatra at KlaKHtalT following hia urreat thla morning, aak-In1 h
nlfr
what II wa all alxtut.
and the third mrni irr of the company
were with him at police glutton tbl
mornlna. The n.unaarr could not get
ii date with the Harnrll theatre
of a coinimny already hcrr for
Hlxhop al.ile that a
everul
aoon a he can llnd out the buaia of
the charge and get In touch with ill-- .
partner thut hr can atralghlrn thu
mutter out.
'Young; Wolua-- t''
Hail m Hull.
llabher- Police Judge Craig wa

I

toinol. Or uhiiw mid In von fir with
l oiiniy road hoard ahotit thr
of thr rond to lalrta.
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Trlplr I. Ink lU lx kah lodur
hold a
nirrtlnj tonight at
All iiirtnlK ra are r' uui nlcd tu
i .In.
hr prmrlit. Vlaltora urc cordially
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TINNERS

AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
I

PHONE 315

318 West Central Avenue

New

Lumber Co.
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Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
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Our STYLEPLUS Suits possess that rare combina.
a medium price and guaranteed "clothes

Illmop, manager of tnr Ftiahnp
I'layeri, wai arrratrd thla
on a chufgr of
Upon Ihr telrgraphlr rniurat
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PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
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ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

Consolidated

other make. Why not nave that $3 to $8 cash? All the
prevailing models on display.

L. K.
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119 San ITanilMii,
rii.Mio

fWJ.

Guaranteed to equal any $20 to $25 grade of any
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Players, Now High and Dry
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Hard Luck on the Trail.

Every Day
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.. Inc.
Allmqurnitu I Ilm
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might be applied to the baker and hi
li.rail. bul It take hard work and
honeat endeavor to produce the kind
of Hiead we bake.
We uae nothing
but the brat, lake lha great..! rart,
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BILL'S SHOP

PRICES 75c to $1.50

Lawns if ordered now.
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